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her raptd It,ure.aee in popnlathlu.

CUKIOUa i, gKIP~ItMA~OItH.

’ 8i~nor Bened,ttl and Mr, J. lL John-
.,m, member° id 8ohum*nn’s Trannatl-n-
lie ~ovelty Comps.y, have beeo t~too-

0ounty of Lauoastor, Pa,
.........=.

ThoBest and .heap.st LIf~ Xn|u~
anoe in tho WorLd.

qv.rrbo ly eea make *,fowl,lea I’ oa.* ot ,Loath
ttT’KICThY~lJ i~UAh CIIARrK tt

I’HIt"I~TUAh,

luqtk~ ofK. ̄  W. II. ’f’.lObl^~,
l-|~ri llammvntea, }4. J.

ED~A~ ~ ~OIITIX. MD;,
pliYS|CIAN AND 8|IRtlllq~,

ll+uMoevo", I~..+.
It,,t,l,|,ao ,,n Cent-*L Ave°u°" la tb*

hearse [ormerly ~upL~i by Dr. Bewl~.

be purohssed at, equally low prices.
D I~.T~J_.KI~IlA~M so N. _

John Edgar ’Phom.on, long and Invora-
bly know. as the Preeidont of the Pc,in
~ylv,nia Rtilroad. died at his reaitlenee in
this oily, .t ao e’~riy hou- on Th,r.~day
merni,~ tree a cmmpltoation el diseases
Mr. ’.P,o.i,+o~--~Z ~e ~’ ~ it- iim--I/~l-~-Vt li~-
I’onusylvani~ ltaiirosti ,ins, 1852, a,ld
wa, considered Ol~tejo[ .the g~eato,t rail-
r,)~d men of the world,’ 1’itc resltL of his
adlninistrst ion O( tim .fl’~irs 61 ih0 }lenfi;
sy[ve.ia lt.ilro.d Cnntp-ny, it| uugment.
log its buslncsa nnd e.tablhhlng Tt. credit
i,. behl~u thu pullllo, Llo a~ttntod the du-
ties uf hie +~+q withou+ a dol].r in llm

tws.urv oi the e~+’;L~,+t~Y,-"n~i+-+;"+ i,;n.."
a.ehll rn..4oltro,s arc a’nlosl, utilhnlle, t --
Th. dee,~,lmCd w~ I)or,I ht Delaware C,)..
i’,|,, il, It+ILl+, ltn,I ut iti, dcati~ h.d amaze-
,,d a larrY0 to,t,no.

F tNr, NCl?*t,.
The :nom, y .,.r~et, a. we have noticed

let l~0111e |ilnn L).qL, Oo.lhluu’~ very quist
;|| .|bout It, rmtlr r*,,e~. CiJi lnnne r.~le at
4(,~,5 p* r ce,,t. F,r.t elll+S Inertmnl|lo pu-
llt+l’ rlnae. Ironl P)~a~l~ per or, per annue|.

There wsa oonstderablo rx,’itnnLent in
Ihe stt~0k market and on Thud etreot,
,)Will,’ tO thu death u| ~Ir+ J. R. ’]’hem
sou, l’reddent uf the l’ennsylvevia Rsil-
t~d U,,-tpany, ~,ld prieeu.~e.ura!y,w.ere
onoettl~d. AboUt 30,~)U .l~ar|’~.! II I~o,,n~
sylvqn|a ~u~id, Oil°hillS et 47, deetl,|,,,i al, u
~old ai’45|, advanoed and .old at 47Land
n!o,ed at.4T|, being a elig*lt adv.,uo~ nO
the openlntl,

Truly thine, BgOAt)naDL

1st C,,r. vi:10, [ road, ’nor thieve+, m,r
covetous, nor ,lrunkard~; nor revilers, nor

+’: "nhcrtt the kiogt6m ~t
God.’ He’replied, *I k.~w it b-+tbrc, but
t’hat does not iuoludo me.Y The reply w~s

we d!d not expent to bring any(hies a~Wo
only to call to reuJembrance. ]~oa ,~a.d.
it wag iight to t ell, bat this shuts all w he,
use it out el the kiogdom ot t’teaven~ nnd

V0u dent want tebo shu+/St. ~lr. Siml,-
SO n. ~

"Then turning to Hub. ii-15, *Woe nn-.
to ifila (ha* givoth hid neighbor drank.
that ilutteth the bottle to him and makes+
hiiu dru.k also.’ Tara to Dour, xxix, 19:
20i ’1 shall have peace; though-[
the im~giilation of nlino huart, to add[+
drunkeo.e~s to thirst; the Lord witi not,.
~pare him. but then the anger ofth*, Lord
and his jealousy sitall smite ag.iost’tkat
man sltd alt,t all the o,trsos that ure writ-
too i. this book .hall lie upon him, mnd~
the Lord ~h,,ll blot out ,saame:r,m .-:
derhnai~n.’
¯ "Oaluoking up h!, eyes were riveted
on mine aud Ire wa. very muoh agiiatud.
trembliag exveediogly. No further Words
were given us to nay; we wcrc ,ill 8pal|

Icnaih one 9f the ladies aahl t6 his part-
,or, *[ thiok something is the maLt’~r

with him.’ Nu move meat.wee made uu-
til urged theneoo.d tiulo, tie wee then
removed- from- the counter by which ha
was supportieg himself, when his tongue
se~med to h. loosed and hocriod o~t
twicer ’O, God, have moroy on my ar.ul.’
+"l|’e was th.n= tukhn-tO-a-room- back;
we wore about to rstire when another cry
lor mqrcy arrc~ted oor attention; thoso
whn were mitb h|m-boggi.g-ua-to-bta~
.nd talk with Ithn, both saying it was the.
H~ljCSii|rlt;"l ~uid-irwus+th° word el tl,a
hard, *sh,rper thun any two s|]god sword.

(}omlbrthlg words quioled his agitation.
Ill, Uliml w.s dear. hut hs could IlOt
talk. He w,s sooo takun hpm’e attd died
aleut eleven hours alter.

"L hays ~lneO visited some of the men

who were there at th~ time; one’ot them
,,,ia, tu uee hls own word°,* ~e wore alL
tied up, thcr n~ no u~o gotling round
that,’ They all looked very ps|e¯ we
prooeeded to the other ~alot|na, a sol°aa
milll|eSa pnrvadu,t Lhetn. arid thoee who
were gathered to slur It Ud tmnlned Io be

held I~ttlt s mllUe Vower. Just one week ,,er t. .e ,ah,,,,s oleo+, e,,d
llquot retried ||Ut Of Iowa. L n.ve I~um
thu* parlh, u|er to ehnw that it Wll ~Ot Ol

u,. bt,~ of Gad, a,d to him be all |ke.
81ory."



 ,doof Comus Or.ca¯ *
tobis two new turned ’ ’" a dozeuor so of
at the ’ the

She

-and the

Ās theawful warnings thunder by t ..
Whence come they ? IAeton ] .And .now "they

hear ¯
The Sound of the galloping h0ree-hoofs near; -

-.. " - They watch the trend of the ~ale, and see " " :
-~.The rider, who thunde~-So~nena~ngly; ....
¯ With wavingogres and warning scream,

. : To the.hems fdled banks of the valley s.tream.
¯He draws no rein, but be shakes the s~reet

- - feet,
And t~ie the cry that h’e flings to the wind :
" 2’0 the h//~ for your |i~e* 7 ~ flood
’ . beMnd." " ~

wore~-

The
Ia changed to a demon--It come~ !

breedin

to: the
"on. a

before him.
’taken in hand

~e
but

&ith

soon 10so the

before: the

.i Of chattered dwelL~gs, to take the brant
.... Of fl~o-dwellingwthey ehstter, white~mane~

.... and hoarse, , --

’ Of the narrow valley, and rushing raves,
WRh Death on the fires of~ta hissing way’ca, .~¯Till cottage and stree~ and crowded mill

¯ ̄  Are cmr~bIed and cmelied. ~ ...
¯ ’ ~at on~ud aun,.

h fron~ of the roaring flood ia hea~_:_~
The gallopinghorse and the warning word. ’ .

TO race w!th the flood and to’take the r~ad
’ In f~ont of the terrible ewa~ it mowed. ¯
For mihsit thundered and crashed behind,¯ But

¯" T~e~u~t be ~arned !" wa~ all he said,
: : Asaway on hLe terribleride he sped... ’.

When homes are .called for, bring the ~ro.wn
To this Y~nI~es rider ; send him down :’~ -- On thestream of time wit~ the Curtine old-~,.

His deed aa the Roman’s Wsa brave and bold,
Andthe tale can aa noble e thrill awake, ¯
l~¢r he offct:ed his rife for the people’s asks.

--
One minyevening ~werd the close o:

¯ Ap~l~ 1791, a ponde/m~s old travelin~
’ coach toile~d-~e~tily-~a~th4~-hill;-th~

" summit of which is crowned by th~
ancient town of Jongue, on th~o~/
between Lens lea Bauiniers and ~BesaB
.con, the capital of the province of
Franehe.Comte. There were two we.
men in the vehicle ; one, tall, hand-

. some, and exceeding elegant, occupied
the. seat facing the horses ; the~ other,

poison v countenance
simple d deferential
announced her-at once to be eithel
a waiting.m~id or a dame do compagne.
From time to time one or the other el
the two travelers wouId thrust her head

.:An address to the national

was: out and

made in the fashion
recently so pbpular and styled" Dolly
Varden." Her attendant, whom she
called Susanne, was

maids
Beaumarehais as soubrette.__ " , ,
, The two travelers had svarcely.t~ted
their first ~ when the

ueen he:self, and

a .sir

the council ones more

~O ~he w~~:
majes~, a gendarme
the chamber in a state~ of
ment. " , .. "
-- ’: ~L-leMaire
arrested.Polignao or LambaLIe l"

"Ah 1" exdlmmed the queen, ,, it is
men." ’

~-Madem-~sei]e Sainval turned g~a~
f~to thee0unt and said
smi~d "ill~iminated her

intoi

a fonetionnaire of the pro- mayor.. , . i . .~ " actress’ hand to
[orernment, wearing his t~- . "A gentleman ;,who followed: our ing off his ~ rm,
m f, entered. Striding up to coach, that is all, answered she, in faithful maidf ~.

table ~it which the two ladies were ! some confusion, seeing that she had t the staffers .to the ear.
seated,.he drew from hie evidently oomin~tted an imprudence by ,ii the counttg.ok his seat’

thls-la~observafion,-= +~- ........ " .... ~
:forest on up here is-between

some one described in " Condensed Statls’tles,

kill : more

and the fish into a.
:but the mill

being acted u

was not effected

oauBe a

was which I ’ that
hope that kept away, from

nu~I~ had’.~me"inpaste, to be a reid w~uld
let the true jewel pass I Poor, poor ,allwerefeoundated. TIXis is i
queen I Aliens, Susanne I let us go.

; will you not still con- ~n~rO thah two orthree per
"be~ my’ squire: aa.tragedy eggs fail to befecuudated.’ * ’ - .fecundation is obtamed

o]~aerrati0n. ......... ¯ ’.

~:¯: Ee~rtmeadlug Sam lieuston.
. Aa old stager, in one of

that.the aclenm fares of
a man at the bar of the

punishment for.a breach
the privileges o! tl s he~
edin the ~me .of Sam

"What is.

~ hat, and ~. dr~ged ;greater’portion
"May I ask, "first, sir, who it is on’the ground behind him.

shall have the honor of answering when, t is the Same

" adults. ’Of thos0 who die of ooastitu- member,from

her self-possession No sooner was th~a
manner, for it was no disengaged

:~for a woman of position tofall tore than, throwing himself on
nto. the hands of fonctionnaires in knees, he raised her.hand to his lips:

" ’ " "Pardon me, madame.. Had I but SUe- life.
"In ¯that the ueen of France .to

died rather

e:gu, especially in her hour’ of I am a gentleman by birth,, the Count
de Millettes. Unaware of your m ajes-..

Mad’am6 de’ Pryne.,

Dieul Yes’no ; that ~s
course
answered the ".We

ss my

than
’~otlier month, and the most ia

Morn die of disesse~~

p6rtions.of

Susanne ;we are two
on business, ! have an engagement
.Besa~con ; and really, M. le Maire, if not of.Jove. ¯ .Nowhad no idea passports were necessar error, as your ma~when traveling in France." ...... ,’s servant and sub-"You said you had one in your box
Very well, Madame de Pryne, Mlow m~ r life isat your servtee I.

;I grant ittosee this passport. .... __
; "Willingly; call in your men and see in your oon~
’ let them brin~ my,largest trunk ; all , queen, smiling,I my pspers"are m it.’.

. evident meaning, for sheThe order was’ given and the box axed her keen eyeson the kneelinggeu.
’tleman in a manner that .forbade hie

¯
~ " i_sngweringN’ ’ I_~#,~alr~ in Zaur acn~lacti: only a l~roof of your desf/~these alone’ suffice to l.unfortunat O, woman and a fallenthe court, and queen." :

cried the mayor, as ~ne~th~Be~t~::]oa;tl~ "It is well," broke in the mayor.
box on the table several magnificent "Notwithstanding all appearanoas to tho
robes of velvet, one of which was lined contrary, this young, man .evidently
with ermine. "And .here--here my forms a part of your cortege, madame.
suspic|ons are more than confirmed, He is arrested and shall share your ’ap-
~~m-~"db--Ptyn-~r~-th-~’~ Is ~partmenbh---The-ehambe~.aLthh~eauLof
your name, is it ?--and you wear a the oorridor, sir, is yours.- You have,-
crown, do you?" exclaimed-the however, free access to the queen
as he suddenly rose from his ins whenever she desires your presence,"
of the’ box’e cent and bowing civilly the good mayor
one hand a erom With withdrew for the hight.. ’ : ,.

When the door was dosed ’on the

tents cannot¯ read: or":,~ite; ’ Of the
adult white male the

five per cent. cannot read or write,
best ~XlUested:perti0iis: of

Maine, New
.a narrow

Of the Irish p0pulat/on are/in the Ease
era Btates,-~o~t the reverse :ss true
the Germane. The Swedes

west.
Janedt

U~ltsd States are to a great degree
found in the lumber, saw,milli ned car-
penter business, thongli~many ere to be
found inthe shoe shops and. factories
of-Massachusetts.. The taxation pro
eap~ta ib heaviest In the Eastern States,
because more costly improvem/m~JuO
going on there, and in the mo~:.enter-’
prising’partions of the West, where the
inhabitants are endeavoring by various
improvements to make the countr7 in.
viting to settlers. The South has of
late made a gro~t advance in cerumen.

-eingtoTalsrcoru~ e0-that if--be~other
ompsfallsha will not be letS’without
resources. The other great corn.grow.
ing region not thoroughly known is a’
largo tract in Te . . ¯

Pinned Down by &

or the following
laborer named P
his employer, Me.
farmer living i i
Gen ~seo:-couni
veto beneath a

he

the
crown Jewels of remain and

France ? I know who you are." of supper with hot:, which
¯ "Who ?’ asked Madame do Pryne, as r served, this meal
pale aa a sheet’ ............ ..... became

"You are Marie Antoinette, of.Aus-
tree, some time queen of France. In oned eoveret her new
the name of France aud ’the law’I arrest the oorr/dor lad t
you." ............. when changed, to ann6unoo
---~"Withoutany fm4ha~i~oofa~?! ...... "that her m~

"Certainly ; I do not require them."
rou not at least look st my

the postillion or look back
road apparently to see whether any one
were/ollowing.

Notwithstanding the entreaties of the
ladies, and his own be~t endeavors,

. _ lwai. are.Jacques,_ the postillion, . failed
mmerably in his attempts to induce h~s
two heavy Flemish homes to get into a
trot, let alone a gallop. The road was
eo bad, the rain so blinding, the ruts so
mm ,4he-mud.. so-deep, that th$.best.
the ~or beasts could do in response to
thei master’s oaths.and loud creeks of and at 5"~0 o’ol0ok lntbethe whip was to give an .occasional jerk of made the pit almost large enough, whenforward0 or a stumble, and then reenmc a borrowed passport," said having a time of it the large rook rolled into the exoavs.
.the/rwonted funeral pace. in an impatient tone¯ "You ~e." ’ ~ tion, ear-hi by the leg about the-.-’.’Heav~en-~Ip-~m-e-stisanu01--This

e-givo-yoursalL~p, mad~me~"
slzth and ins[d| of her p. knee and ’ him to the earth.dr~dful-journey~will-’never-end ,-;-~o ~y3urther_ado,__~~]~/~ Yl~’St trrived.--~] -answacf~ m cries for sealer-can not possibly ~re~sh Dee~oon to- it will ’or the best." -- o~na-dl" M--s~blyT~vhed---YonE setnight,"olmervedtholsdywhoeat with "Thee, sir," the lady answered, toward noon, and the’quean was at thelongnight!

- her f~ee-to.the heresy. "Men Dieu; rising majest/¢Mly from her seat, and breakfast with the count and Susanne,, sarah beneath his legin
how 1 wish we wereali over it and safcl" assuming an imperial attitude~ "I am when the mayor entered her presence, ©ate him~ell, but the of the"Madame is too nervous ; that gen. the qaeen." ¯ followed by the whole muniolpalllyand stone’ gek6adi It intotleman on horseback we have seen at It would be dlfl]eult to Imagine a sereral guards. The good mayor Was San dsy t.orenoon passed, and
the lnt three stations, and who has more noble figure th~4~ that of the un- llushad with excitement, and in his np ~s m~ud thsthe must perish. About
followed us, has frightened her. Do. fortunete princess aa she spoke these hand he held the ~ yet sealed doeu- 6 o’clock Sunday evcnlog Mr, Steyeus,
]ieve me, I am sure he is no spy ; he is four words. Seeing that Susanne wan mens’ Arravging all his colleagues ,to- while walking over hie farm, he~[~the’
Ioo nice for that I am pereaaded that impetlently about to.Interrupt her, she cording to their various official grades cries of the unfortuusto man, and dis.he ie only fascinated by madam’s silenced his by an i~nperatlve gesture, in a semicircle around him, he ad~ Wordshtnns, ~d has not recognlsed her. and then reseated herself with much droned the queen, who rose to hear the neigh-
Oh. he is no more a san~ eulott¢ than/ igultyin her chair. 8o queen]ydid h/m, with a 9tate]ysnd meJestlo air: ~eo~reso! strongamlwill-Inn," ’ at this critical moment of: ,’ Marie Antoinette of Austria, we have men were’soon on the spot, andIn a raw moments more the caxrlagc staunch this morning received the following an. ’ was releuad from hie terriblerumbled through the muTow streets of aa he wes, the ms ewer-J~’Qm .the twemment of Paris, Strange to say, he_w~ found,~ongue, and presently stopped under aii about egaUto, I and hutsn to communicate to you its ~ have no bones broken. ’£’nere wU athe porte.eoehcre of the hotel of the fallen sovereign and retired at ones to oontenM." Hare the worthy uutgls~ate deepgash iu his leg, near the knee, a~d~olden lion. give the neeenary ordem for her broke the eesls and read : "Citizen the]lmb wu benumbed. He had worn"Will the ladies get down," said the majesty’s detention snd to anuoonoe mayo.--Marie Aotolnctts is still in his fln/~er nails off, and the flesh o0 ~he~oll.y innkeeper aa he stood with the the news of her e~pture to his fellow. Paris, and hM never left ik Let Made. ends st his flngsm to the bone, id l~lshall opened door ta one. hand and his eithtea~. ’ mo/~Us I~lnval~ aetnm of the theatre ondmvom to rale~e hlmasl/,

the
border¯ An investigation was

butH0uston eo~ild get no
¯ and not to rest under

jn the pr¢oints
¯ HouSton was arrested

and

should be reprimanded
It was a curious

art

fset, I

~camo
to-’the

were.
with the 10ekes

~tevenson WaS
in

laxgei

Houston
a hesitating and

meatier he told Houston
House had ordered him to be

u by il s p:es[ding oflleer, I
s aker, begged him to cc

reprl mand-ed, Houston
)e[ul~ dignified, and lordl

b grin spread over the
d ~-th~ matto~ ended,-----.-’--

£ Bread Nateh.
A match In bread making

re~ntly:,in the Female. ~ez
Hartford, under the direction

tested
and

Miu Ann the first

to nddthst in the mblished
these suoeeseful
names in

this
Mamie, Ann

us Lillis, WI~

, of

, - T~...-~Rlseoallu- Ratlroad -War, " I

Goveroor Taylor, of Wisconsin, ]
issued a elmular, in widoh, alter ~
lag the roe|sea.of the Milwankee|
St. Paul and ~agu sndNorthwest,
I~ilmlul OomlMMes to the law reoen~
pessed by the-L~glalature, flxln
/or the transEortat/on of
urges every eltilen to pa
amounts the law preseribes
.vises of these reade, and, if
moge, to make complaint of
tlon before Jnltloes of the
have them come up to the hil
nal court~,. He requests s
Attereeye to prosecute the roads ff
|ueb complaints reeeh them,

,~heiooma had ,been most

stumble on a briok--
a etone~

And the man you
~qow h~ changed into a br~ck. :

~und-white arm. and a little cross
Ih~-

felt a so~ of
my eye met the’fahy

n in the.mirror. ’"
make: haste I--why/

dress I’-
were my that

the drawn look
~ght in his

"I es~u’t go to.night, Msdoline-~-I am
enough." "-

:"You .ar~ never welI-en0ngh to
i~e n e, Gerald; I am tired of being
off~ ith such excuses.".
~e, mi~e no answer, but .dropped
head in his hand on the table b~re

. Wel],:the Mare3x winds~ .the large window.’:,
themselves into their monn, been thrown c "

./astnessea ;:the

house, t. eat, in paese~ ,from,
and. between the brilliant of the coffee

smkll "Jparted on ’either side.
and his." best man Col, .’the hall tree mid

Darling? and
and

net. ’ :wife said I

enid, smiling sadly.: % .... at" the exe~t~ arrived. It

"Well, y0u see IJ~ke ill .~t’s. a great
: ~[.ro.Sa~- eeme

deal.bett~r than those sonau~s. 0u the had increas-
pianol" Sa~oris’turned ed in number, chromos were hanging’~Who would e~erhave thought you
would" make anoh~ a ’notable house- his rave’to- the; aisle ~ wets" for the to the clothe~ line, the clock wM being¯ coming bride, and as the. President dissected in the all.ey.:;~y a

had a child’s stepped his foot upon the platform he
surrendered his precious charge.forever so

MissDelimoy’e to other hands, that head swam.

WaslU a

zumoi, her fa~

li~e those 6! the E
DL

rites.were mudi

The

parties ? rm going to
shirts, sad you’ll read aloud to me.

"~adeline, r wantyou to./mswer me
one question.’’‘¯
’ " What is it ?"

I bad safely deposited
biscuits in the oven by this
was dusting
.... "=What-bays
monde?"

,I’sold them 1on
"It is so

- - answers were young eou-
~d as the

perhaps, you
home with. me, "WithyOU

lWe~ Be. proud. -life, with-new re-

"and I am all __ i ~ ~
under God," there was

L"lf an hour for my hair. I* de=re bitterest, rep~aehes my eyes Could ~ ~sPse ~

you-~" I1 bb s great deaL quieter with- meet, O, G/~rnldl bad I been lees,vain
were soon e ,oken that joined

me---that is,.if-~you arede .te~ad- and tho~htless and ex’tra~:agant-T’ .. their lives in one;’ ’. "’" ~ ’ ¯ ’I oheok~., myse]g,.aud, a_robin sing- - Dr. Ti~my was the first to naluto the
~’ " I I ~ i : i’ ~ ing ¯in4he perfumeddepths of app-leZ bride/;being followed bythe Preside~nt,agam.choose to be sullen, I blossoms above the piazza took uP the Col. Grant, and other relatives. The

~mI turned current of sound.
. floral decorations of the public ~ooms

---"-That s right. Htfle red-breast," said of the White House were marvelous in
"talk her their beaUty and profusion.’ "Above the.the

seemsng bare iurnedmotion.
Was I and cruel ? ~ad I , in the .book.of existence.

know how I .feel,

yOU’d""’. ....... : -.- " . . .

wasmarried ag~ : ’.. ’ .....
’ My heart gave a little superstitious
jump. . ’ " " I " " ,

"’f,lke a widower wire was married
again, Gerald ?" -

"Yes,’ I can
---a brilliant
out an idea

that little Mad
somewhere; she has
m no more, and in

behidd my second wife--a
thoughtful, louder woman, .whose
watshful 10re’surrounds me like an at-

whose character more
into new

day r’
was knealin side now, with

IS arm and my eyes

I believed that I
and

but so
brief,

were, ac to

I went to the party and had my fill of
ldulation and homage, as usnaL "£he
ours seemed to glide aw~y~ shod with

and winged with music and rich
and it was

~tace enough

and

heard words awl
from a dream:

was eeareel
that.

catch, now and then

sayl which do you love best, Ger-

All these vague fragments I heard, udes
and then1 some one said: ,,"Ahd what ie he going to do now ? welcome

,.san .he do ?.. I am sorr~ ; ~Yet larvest
have calculated his’moose Seeond wi

the sweetest words that ever ~ell
¯ my ear,

The Crops.
¯ Relume of-correapondenta i~- the-

Btates of ILlinois, Indiana, Iowa, Texas,
Minuesote, Missouri, Ohio, ’ and -Wis-
consin show an average falling off in

area sown .this spring in barley, in
with the acreage of the
last spring, of a fraction

The estimated acre-
shows a falling off in

over s|x and
one.hal/psi . . .
to the number and condition oz near
cattle May 1, In the same States, show
an estimated decrease in the numbers

the ~orre~ndi~g dates of last
over eighteen per sent.
’from an

over five and
asnt. l~eturne dated MI
that as e whole the

Deuce take these.women
.at the bottgm st. all’n inan’s

troub]eer’ , /

And i ] how eourd
ey ? I w e~ 7it Is
’tbk ~ ) neYla ePle’e
cub ¢ , " . ’ , .... ,
I re, hurriedly ’i ! t’ m~ helit

beating lmultuouid ~ t I lh tl~ I pink
scalene, and went b . tO’ the l: ghted
corridors. ’Kllmily M0bl~l-wss~ aitinll
to claim my hand for thd ~ext r~ dow.a."Arc you ill, Mrs, ~en 1..’.. How pale

7o~ loo.lllI--I im not very well. I wlsh you
would have my oarrl~c sailed, Mr.

. Moore J!_. F.or a.ow I felt that hdme WM
the place for me. ........ ’

Hurried by some unaeoountable is.
pule.e, I s.prang, out the moment the
~trrmge wneem mucaea.t~eourbstone!
sn~ rushed up to my lmabaad’s room,
The door was looked, but I could eeo a

under tim threshold;

¯
I"aake let me sn . ’ ’1 ’small gmiu were 3 sh

Something 1011 ou the marble hearth, the present prospects, , ee
stone w/thin, making a metallic clink,, spring wheat,’sreflattsring. 6
aud my huebaud opened the door a lit- speaking this is true of w ~te
fie way. I.had never seen him look so although them axe from some ]
ps]e before or so rigid, yet ac doter, complaints of damegee resulting
~nleed." x ’ thabad .~esther, Complaints

’*~Wbo ~re you ?" he demanded wild- potato bug am frequent throughout the
Went, audTform a s~uree of oodliderableIf.~’dWhy can’t 3~u leave me in apprshenalou. ,

"Its I, Oerald_,your Madeline--
~our own little wife. Expensive furniture-- £udian Bu-

And I caught/rom his hand the pie- reaus.

"rm hurrying it.up,"

the painters, a scrub ~oman
ends carpenter who had been eddod to
the foro~ .

I sat down on the t~ kettle and
ota

when I’.broke’ a
agate concealed.in a

and didn’t say a w0rd, Mrs.
.threw her arms ab0~tt me and

’ far the skiu
-would stretch without bre?king.

M~bel--"Yesl -that young mau-i~ -
very f0~dof-kissing." Mater--"Mabel;
who ever told you. such: nonsense?"
’Mabel--"I had it from his own lips l" "

Granite and macadam are to be ban-
ished from .thecity of London, the "
Street Oommittee hiive determined to "

, down-in future nothing but aspbalto
wood.

to, live to eighty-five :in

go to bed
moderately of plain food, and drlnkao-
oordingly..

,, If I save ton cents a d~yI from my
drinks," ruminated.old Redness, "it :
will be’$38.50 a year, and iu fifty yea~.
it will be $1,825,.and,.then I can
Mary. Dear Mary ! - I [

nsh~daneing~aast~en ....
tered anit bgainst the Savannahand Skid-
away Railroad for ~100 damages from
-thefallure~of:~thetrain to take tiim to

lilies of the
choice Varieties perfu.me to ~ no matter how

that was est a man is, he ean’t res~ very well on
~on the floor, with stoveits sweetness.

couple, suspended by’a.thread of flow-
ers, was a largebcli termed’wholly of ~ potato mashers an~ pint

-of-his toes;- I dreaxiiedthe rarest.of, white flowere--a present,
it is enid, from New York. friends. ’In that I was a panez bedstead on castors,
the green zoom a,bank of the same rare and I had a betof :five dollars with the
flowers was formed on an oval parlor stove that I could lick the f~ont

stand Of p0t’pla~ts, most bedroom bureau in just two minutes,
their beauty ea~a but before the "mill " came off the
from one side of spies can rro]]ed down into my ear and
ceiling, eadi wherever flowers: and woke me up. 1

evergreens could be placed, there they Next morning ~mall "Pica, who was
were. . ’. ¯ .... in bounding spirite,’essayed a lunch off

Thedress of the bride is epokeh of of a hall a pound of putty which: the
by the ladies with much admiration. It painters had left ktioking to a bronze
iB described as a mass= of. satin bust of Demosthenes, and Long Primer
and orange blossoms, sat down on the-butcher knife and got
airy in its appearance as up howling, but my wife said that this
made of swan’s down, Her was a world of trifling/noident and told
of new and fine dresses is said to num- me go off fedling happy. Belore I got
bar. forty, and it was enid by .a ’lady down town I found the sugar epoon in
whoso knowledge is beyond, all oriti- my vest pocket and a towel hitched to
oiem that Nellie Grant takes with her my coat tail ; but I went on," At noon
t]:e finest trousseau that ever went out there was an extra painter on hand, an-for the stairs

has dancing class o~ ~me.
it :-~= "".¯ AFroneh surgeon proposes .to. pre-

vent the spread, of h’ydrophobia by "
their alton -b] untlng--.the~teet]X~OLldOg~ _~n~t]L _ .

~rlth files, pincers, or like instruments. ’- ̄ -a Week or two, ~ue This would prevent bites which woulded a vase and another
by way of break theskln. " " l I ’ .... "

¯ " " It is pleMant to see a young Creature " " " .: ......
color on my oomc into ahal], seat herself for admi- .

when I got out, and a bad boy ration, look happy for five minutes, and , " " .
yelled out-- " - then wake up to .the dismal conscious- " "
" ".Here comes another of them varie- ness that there is a rip’in ~ the middle

ghf~glove. ’ " ’

A ~ss- -Affn-a Bh0rt ~f. Hazel town- - -

a and in a
eo

on.
re~oyery.. : ......... "

Ay0ung man calling him’self Min~- ’ ’~!~ " ’
tor ~ewell’sson has been’ living very
handsomely lately in .various parts of ’ . ’
England and Ireland, and eeveraltrades- - : . ""
men havesefit their bills to St. Peters, . .
burg, The Minister des~es an int~-
duotion, first’. .

¯ A Western paper as~s dealers in but,. ,
ter classify zt as wool grease, Soap
grease, .variegated, tesaalated, cow
grease, boarding.house breakfast, ino.-
ferior tub, common tub,- medium roll~
goodroll, andgilt-edge roll... - - . ’
¯ The romantic youth who hankers to

be a canal boat driver and encounter
typhoons, and so forth, ought to know.
that every canal boatman is knocked
down an average of twenty.one times
per month. Bo"eays the Lookport
Journal.

thq3 ever saw. years
was white satin, the richest straw beds on the front stops ann

;hat could be found. It was trimmed out the pantry shelves. We havn’t
with Bruuo]s lace of the costliest char- f~t this is oha

from. her

were Mrs.
(]rant WaS dressed in-black tissue silk, rest of them
richly embroidered. The ladies pres. sills, as the kitchen floor has just been
ent were ~ll richly attired, and the oom- painted, and the pal~er-hangere dou’t
pany being rather small~ th0opportu- want the other rooms mussed up until
hi~y_foz.diapl~y was unnsnal, ̄  the paste dries and thepaint eels.

The wadding b~akf’aB~~s--ebrved ..... LA~sn-~MLv~xo~; .--~:Ifetl"uleel~and
after the presents had been re0eived, dreamed that I w~ a ailverplato~six~
It was anourceof regret and surprise bottle revolviog castor and that the
thatnone of the relative~ of Mr. Sar- soup tureen called me a liar, Iwentto
aerie wore present, and, so fax aa kuown,go for him and awoke on the floor, with

my elbow in a pau’of flour and themwtthcysent no presentto the bride, b~oiler wildly clutching me by theare in mourning for their el
but it is understood that the throat. Wlla~ the morrow will bring
teneive arrangements are being made forth I don’t, know. M. QuaD.
by Mr. Sartorls’ family and pernonal
frist;de to give hie bride a welcome to The /]ranges.
which her p~sition and parentage an. -Secretary Kelley’s report for 187~
title her, and one that w/ll do much to shows that 8,667 8ranges were estab-
warm her heart toward the laud which linhed during the year, making a total
must henceforth be her home. on the 31st el December of 10,029.

The President was asked if he was During the year twenty-four State
satisfied to part with hie only daughter, were orgunizod imd 1,294 State
I[o said, "Yes, if she’can tisit us often furnished with material for
euough." *’ Aud how oltsu would in their re~peotive States.
like her to visit you ~" said. the For eomc time past the correspondence
"I want her to visit us twice a yem of the office ha~ averaged about t,000
said he. "aud stay slg months at letters and a proportionate number,of
time." It is expected that ti postal cards per month, nearly all of
turn,hqre some time durin which reqnirt~ some attention, There
for a chert have beeuprinted170.000eonstltutione,
wioter. Mr. 135t000 manuals and 881,000 tro~te,
o~tatee winle the total number of printed eheet~
he was coming and docum’ente of various kinds has
16ok alter ida property that he met his reached 1,900,000 copies.
wife fur the first t/me on the steamer. A man--may tm 8real by ehanoe, but

The wife of Stokes, the murderer~ haa never wise and 8cod without taking
secured a divorce from him. pains lor it,

l

London is a. system
printing advertisements upon eRgs, and
m several of the windows of tim pro-
vision merchants may be seen a quan-
tity of them inscribed with all manner
of notloell, ....

negro woman was ~’sted.
and brought before the Mayor of Mont-
gomery, Ale., for picking up some drRt
wood at the edge of the river. Her de.
feneowas that Godsent the rain that.

i r~i~d the river that.brought the w~d..
The~ayor thought-it-a- good ’debase’
and discharged herJ

¯ It is aa difll0ult to.toll this seuon,
says an exehemge, oonsideringthe char2
corer el the. weather, where a winter.
overcoat.leaves off and a linen duster
begins’, as it ~ to describe when a plg-
eeagee to be a pig and becomes a hog.
Yesterday a linen duster was in Order ;
ta-day it is more overeoatish than
otherwise. , ,

Capt. Waits, who recently died at
Stamford, Conn.,, was a famous man ̄
among marluem in _the days of sailing
vessels. Hc was taken to sea when ̄

and wheu nsneteen had command
ip. He crossed the Atlantic in
’ vesssis more than 160 times, .
i he wu only sixty-nine years old
xe died. " .

A MrL Oliver, of Dubuque, a few
days ago gave birth to a "humming
bird" of a b&by, a girl. weight only one
and one-half pounds. ~’et it is vigorous
and takes it~ proper food with is much "
~vldant roUah as young ihfants ~tll~iy_~
do. It is but seven inches long, and a
finger ring worn by one of the visitors,
who called to pay their respects to the
little strecger, passed over its hand,
and would answer for a bracelet.
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" ’ " " .,:--:,Our:W~,:-~ettet, ....... tom.iU..~methoa~.,:-i.:
WAsSmm~ti+ lk0i, ,~ty,:29,: 1874;i::

toms’o~0]l~l

eolfee~;ou: of, ,iutered taxes:
is the best for the]end, th0 cumbrous.machine.,of Im

persistently attaeked and tl~9 
~ 10udthun,

withSenatorial re
to squab ~nd not attempt: tore-: Two,votes arc to.

e|St dttaok-~or ~ to::defend:th0se-who: hap=_

their p0sitions.. it may s&ve the several~distridtn and

The

/

-one of the ¯¯features of improveme~-t is trouble ....
the demo[it/on o~ the+ old scraggly, men- hood 0F~|auders, end itm~ Ooe~des~re~ ~0rhy/u each district. ~one

¯ l~e[b~dge on: the f~ont line oft he p.lsce vacancies in eovetect ,posts of .honor.. It Will..loasrele~tivd-power-by

¯ ~a~tor, but rec.eut;x purchased :by Mr. and swindlers of the internal, revenue to .and.geuera[ satisfaction While the result;
]]erberr, a ace :one growmg ¯ . by the election returns

¯ ~ext to him we ..... " ’

¯ zecen~ survey, w~s found to bs !8 inches
in the road; will ~eat]y to the he.at

. Mr._ ~axt0.+n~s place has a be’~utiful-and
~riftyhedgc entirely around his seven
acre~./His frqit~-re~n-are thrifty, and~ the

~whole,
comfort abou:it. Several of the places
immediately
ran!dent owners to put them in

. Mr. V. Fisk, has been renovamd, eleaned,
. i’+ and put in such improved’order, one can

hardly believe it to De the same place
" ~hich he purchased but a few months

-- ago. Mr~ Fisk left a fine farm on Fair-
..... ¯ .: i ~iew avenue a few years ago, and return,
¯ - ed East. But the failing-health ot his

¯ ~vtt% induced aim to return, He is d0!ng

,i

leer tunney’from men of .wedlth and:- po-~
litical influence.+’Lee not the

metropolitan importer be forced
to show his books,
meats to expope
+andif the Treasuryrune low~ and th+e us-

the P~epublioMagazine might be ~dopted~

impsrtant work, in reclaiming his new
¯ farm, "+

¯ Dr. J. H. North, next to Mr. Fisk,, has
certainly exemplified the old adage, per-
severance ¯e~omplishes," &e., for every-’

: : thing grow~.ng on his p}ace shows the el-.

¯ . said of the places of Mr. Brett Mr. Earle,
:ReV. Mr. Passmore, and/otEers,

¯ . farms of Mr. Brett and Mr. Earle lie on
the lakei have aa abundanceof frui~ trees
and are very pleasant residences. Mr.

¯ Henry P~:ess~y has the bestlocation on
¯
and aitraqtivo villa. ’ Though pleasant

-and=eomfort~b!e .as it at pre~ent is, a
’ Sad!dons use of a ]itt~ m~ney and

¯ ~ wotild enhance it~attrac+t!yenessand value
a hundred/or& It has a fine
the op ortunit tor ~ pond in the
should be taken advantage of. The True
~p]ace and the Dr. Sty___les place are
down. ...

The villa of. Roy. Mri Passmore is

house is Burroundedlwith trees and shrub2
bery, and io afewyears Will almost be
lost to the sight.~! pas~ers by. George
Andrews has not been abla,fr0m~iekno~
and..a neoe~ary absence from home~ to
improve hie.place, th0ugl~’hiS location is
a pleasant one.,~ Thomas Evans and his
brethcr, Robert, are pleasantly situated
on the lake shore. The lormar haas fine
residence, and beautiful garden running
a|most down to the water. The. ]atter’~
ia in a beautiful grow, ahd’near his houm
is hiswoolen factory, in which be
ly occupied.

E. Darwin has oneoftho most neatand
tasty villas in town, which be ha8 fitted
~p in an attractive style .for summer
boarder+. His garden also runs down to
the lake, where he has a supply of boats
for boating on this¯ beautiful body of wa-
ter, which could be, and +ought to be.
~desred of thestumps, Mr. Darwin has
taken the initiative in an enterprise, that
we think will pr0.ve remunerative to him

..................... and. a- benefit to-. the town..-.The..leash

steps to put the lake into’ such a condt-
lion as that those who nail on its waters
ghg/! ~ot be ¢roublcd and annoyed by the

, II.Umps ~hloh in pldees are se plentiful aa
toatick and o/ten to upset a sail boat.--
~Phis thing should not be dclayed~ Ano-
ther thing, the Camd.n and Atlantis
Railroad sh,-uld issue excursion tickets to
Hammertoe¯ at the ,amo rates as other
places, Whether it does or not, make
our town a~tractivo, as is ~ei,g done, put
the lake In good order, stock it with flail,

¯ and we shall then have our share ofsum-
mar visltom, and the fqre on our road
will be regulated by the demand made
l~pon it,

The impro¢emente all about town ere
~rpriMng, and but a taw years will make
it the most beautiful and attractive in all
Eouth Jersey, if thee improvemanteeon-
llMte.

The TreMury will nell $5,000,000 in
Iold during the month o| June--l,~d)0,-
~00 ou the first and third Thursday and
1,000,000 on t~e +eceud and fourth, No
dillmtton I~asbean ia~uod for the purchale
efJoe~

district

¯ Zpproved Mmmh 16.ltl~’~̄ ,~ . ’.~: :,, "+.. ̄ ": .~

:.. ’tie

.~ew:J.reey,

all collection agencies, and place eontrihu-

all petsdns wh0 think themselves ind~bt"
ed tO Uncle Sam redePosit what they
think is due, This would bring out the
metropolitan saints, and :the bankers¯aud

so*disinterested-in their
affection for the eountW,s.interests. If
they:do not yield sufl~cienli material aid,

Sad3 would doubtless flit the Treasury ;to
overflowing, . . ;: .
¯ The Committee of Ways and Means

ought to have a leather m~da[ tel the
mannerin which they make ppints against

they have been running a tilt during the’
entire se~ionin
cratic party. On the last birthday¯of An,
drew Jackson the Hooso through the ald.~
of that Committee passed a resolutiozi
calling for information regarding the ad-
ministration :of a certain lawielating to
the tariff
bo~s’ The result was executive document

formation of theentire~, m,tter,~t=migh_t
},e supposed that the -members of the
eommittee would read th"+s .document

But, n o ; ’tbey .+are.. above

fore them a partisan gentL, man who tells

about the manner in which the business
Of the Secretary :is:done.ofwhi0h he
manifeitly ’ knoWs nothing, and- through
the evidence of their malicious¯and men-
dadous character is shown in nearlyevery,,
page ot document No, 211, .which lies on
their desks, lee committee, through one!

Of its members gravely charges upon the
Seere_tary’s ot~ce what theirown printed
evidence proves completely false.

The charges referred, to were made by I
Judge Kelly, of Pennsylvanial who asset- :
ted on Tuesday lost in s speech that a
subordinate of the Treasury D~.partment
had simply put his initials or’ a letter re-
ducing the rate of tariff; that the Secre-
tary had signed̄it as a matter ’of course
and thereby beams the mere registering
clerk of a subordinate, and t hatnearly two

i millions of dollars wore thus taken away
from the Treasury fraudulently, one-half
el, which sum went to’ lawyers who had to
all appearan~ colluded with said subor-
dinate. ’l’liis was a fearful arra;gnmont,
but upon turning to pages 732 and 733 of

,lamber 27, 1872, a buuvling law of
Congress was referred for intert,retation
by the Secretary to lhe Solioiior of the
Tfo~sury, ~lto set forth an el,bora~o opjn- :
iOn as to its leaguing , .onrpa~CS 7~4’I~’~d ’

735,o! said document it appepr~ that the
Secretary referred tim que.tiot s mined’on
tim said law to tho Attorney General who,
on November I, 1873, gave s |engthy
opinicu on its legal intendmcnt, and that
who. Judas StnuUey decided the Seers.
ta’ry,’,s no.mtruotibn to be the oorreat otto,
ha again, June 13, 1872~ gave. a lengthy
opinion showing that there,would be no
danger of a reversal by the United Slates
Supreme (Jourt, if the qucntionuware car-
ried up. This ia ou page 7M and 755.
i’he same document hewn that instead el’
82,000 000 the amount of r,,lund under
this d~eiaion wM exactly $308,445,14.
~1o comment la necemmry, ~ve tha: lout
days have elapted and no oorrectlon of
the vile slanders have yet appeared
though they hav’c traveled over the entire
country.

M,r, Morton, 0hdrm~n of the Commit-
tee ,,u Privileges ann Elootioqe, h~gtven
yery (~at attent~m tO the subject of re-

tO Atla

An’set It.t, t{o Of
eontrscts t ., , : + : : -:

-1, Be’st n~aeted, hy theSenate
neotiout~ -He,has evidondy’not gone very Assembly" of the 8tats of...Nev
far into ~.

t~ S~_
in. the: eoun, ty’~ of Athmt.~o,

Shw of Messra: Beck and Fosterwhoeom~ uent taxeslssess,

agaios’t Secretary Richardson, as

TLe-former.ha~ boasted¯that he woul

the

’said taxes and the o0st thereon, ’at
,he persen or

in o¯u

taxes are claimed to be due; aodJ +oasez where
’the s,~id’comm+ittee.may deemit for the interest
+of the township, they may authoriae the +teeS+.
urer of the tuwnship to appear ̄ t such ¢~e a~d

i bid On such.’ lands .as are offered fOr--sale 1141
aforesaid, In the .¯amc of the towushlpi the
land so-sold t6 him, tf anyj ¯to-be the property
of said township.

And be That ¯o laud shslt be

be compelled to retlrein disgrace and-that
the President could r.ot retaiu thein, &o,
Mr, Kellogg. shows just where in"somc
eases the evidence iaken by thd Commit-
ice:Of Ways-and Means has been garbled
and distorted by the sub committee, and
the wild eonchmi0ns drawn from intense

powers
question being merely on the repeal 0f e
law which Seeretarv Richardson hssde-
manded from the first, the merits nf
charges against the admiuisiration of the
law havonever been

:¢rclamor, partiz.’n spite ands desire
forcaa vacaney in the Cabinet
formed t,ublio Opinion against the Sacra-
taW’S- acti0ti. T+he threat of a member
of Congress to pe~ecute andintimidate

’a Cabine~: officer .zs characteristic.of the
course of~essrs,.Bsck andFoster through

¯ Securer Boremau’s bill tO est~b!ish
-Terrlcory bf Pemhinawas Opposed by Mr, !

¯ acted b~" a vote of~
19 to 29. So’the. people of Dakota will[
b~ obliged, for some time lofiger, to IJozl

rltorY for the transaction nf their

of serge of the 8tal
There.is yot hopo that;, curre0cy bill

will pass Ijongross:-and receive thn cane,
tionofthoPresident. The amendments
to the.bi}l as amemded by the Senate, os
prepared by the Cowmittee on̄  Banks
sad (~urreney, .were ~ejocted on Thurs-
day,-and then.the Senate amendments to
the pendinḡ bdi were nnn-conourr~d in
and a Committee ’el qonfereooe was up*
pointed, with Mr.’5~ynard as chairman
ou the part of the House, It is in be
hoped that reason will¯ prevail with the
advocates of both extremes, and that an
arrangement of theumendmente in favor
of’ s reasouabl~ free banking baals will be
agreed upon in consonance with the
known views nf the President. "

A vote of twenty-two nut of filty*two
memUers of the Senate on Thursday ;n
/aver of womau suffrage in the-propOSed
now Territory of "Pembina is ,ignifleant
of Drogre~ on this mooted’ question. +No
Democrats appear to have been’prosely-
ted, and only one LP~cr/i Republican

It is now ~proposad hero that the chi-
. ~s++.oJ+.-~hpd _~[¢b~t ~. thei~ .milleultl

United States, and bringing whh them
an iceberg spicesi ’1hi, would be cool
patriotism. ._L!~,+ :

(B Y AU2’IiOItl2’ L)

Laws of New ~ersey.

011APTER 0CCLXXtI.
tu Ant to anthorlso Bchonl Dt,trlet Rumber

Twent.t.two, |n i~gg //arl,.r Township, At
Inulin COunty, Naw Jersey, to raise hy ̄  pull
tan one thousand dollars, to help liquidate’a
debt on the sahool house In sald dlstrl.,t.
I. Be It enacted by’tha 8onate sad General

Assembly of the Rat.t* of New JerJey, Tk~tt
it shall be ~ne duty of the as, ~ssor of the town.
ship of Bgg llarbor, tu Jaseks. at thooamo tLmd
other ragas nee a~se.led, on tt*a legal male vo
Isrs of school dlstrl0t num’~er lwanly, two in th.
tuwnshlp el K~’g, llathor, AtlsotJe county, U
p-ll tax iulllcient to pny/.ha one.arab part of
cue Iho,snnd d~,llars aqd Jnlnrast on the Jams,
ahd I0 ooolinua t~) ase,ss from yeer to yo.,r a
cam of two hundred dollars and Jut4rest oq the
betanoe, unfit tile ewm of one U~uusaad dol’ars
nud .nterest ou the nsme is rals~djaud tbsn
said pull ts.Z to sense; provldi,,g, sald I:
shall not nt any ona ~ser exoted lh* deemed a Fubho eel, and sllall tako elfvrt Ira-

four dollnro and ~ft,f Cents per poll.
mediately.

|. And bn Jt lurtb*r sn~U,d~ That It Ihat Appreved March ~7, 1874.

be Ore duty or the, *ollsetor of tba township
aforesaid, to eollset+ at ChJ semv time and in CilAPTIII~ CC(OXXIV.
tb, same manner other taz~ at, collected, thb An A~t tn faal.tJ~S~ lba n~JJ~D~ ~t ’/*axes In
psff ~ Gtat ku 6~m a~m~ |n s~d ssheul

"kdout~ (~t~l £floud~ 0~taZ/.
l

ship committee, that the taxes assessed on said
lauds are unpntd, and have by him been re-
turned ao delinquent, ann th~lL verify the lama
by his affidavit attached tknreto: s¯d t~o eel.
leetor uevlectl~g or r~o~Jng to make eUob re-

’turn a¯d afftduvit c¯ or before the’ annual tow=-
for the ¢lecti0n of emcees, shall

, ) re.nrned.
bs It mutated, That wlthtu ten d~.vs

after the enid return of the

&nop.y of said retu:x tube recorded’|n.th~
clerk’s o~oe el ,raid townsb
to be posts ; tn at least
said_town,hip, cue of satd nlacee ~o boas ths
plane wbern the iant election
was held,

the clerk uf the t0wushl . ~.

li,qoe¯ts at any time
twenty days after ~ of
shalJ
liuquent taxes and the eostn~
’additional sum of flt’ty cents se registry fee for
said clerk* theu in su0h etle the clark shall re.
naive-the ume in thensme of the

t~ee, and Ki+vs receipt, thcrofcr; bu~

the enid pa~ twenty days,
committee shtli cause a Certified

tblithed iq 0us or more news

specilymg the tlmea-d pines when the
will be acid at puhl[o.vendu~ ~ -a.rora~Md-fof
the oullcction of said returned end delinquent
taxns.

b. And be. it entered, T*xat on the day men.
’tinned lu said notlne, ,+r co Jome ad)nur~td day
thereof, the el/airman of ’the sald oommitten
shall, at the hour u+tmsd In said notice, proceed .:
to nell abe severnl’tractn or parcels of had rbY
turned and unpaid, and in order so rstur¯od st’
mblio 4re, due ~ aforesaid, to the per*in¯ or
~ersuns who will take the least qu,.utny of said
,routines so off red, and l:ay the amount of sstd

with the cost of adrortislng
and malo ....

0. And be it enacted, That lmmodlatnly after [
such sale the townohip eemmittoe shall can
cute and deliver to such person or perseus whn
may bcoomn the +~nuroha,+~rs of said lauds s
eortifluateof"l,ioh safe, d :eflbl,; k thd pte0e- oi’
several places so sold, as tha nun may be, to.
gether with the amonnt pn|d for the same, eu.
tttliog the holder thereof tc a deed of the pro.
m/tea so sold; presided, that.the owner or own,
err of sat,! laud or lands do n0t, wl’thin nun
,ear teem the+data ol" sold nortlfleatt~.,

them, for the t
so paid by him, t,gnther wtth fifteen per contum
Int*ro.t, lu which onto tl~e enid eurilfleate shoi[
be deemed to be cencelKd, aud thn amount so
received shall, n demand, be paid to Ihe party
holdfug and owning said cnrtlflnste.

". At*d be It enacted, Tits| If, at the eapLta.
t~cn of one year frum the thus of Jatd lath, the
owner or owmrs of nny l’,od, So lul4 d+ v+, not

redeem stld lands .~* afere~at~, than

the hol,ier and~ owners
t~( the pr ]nloo~ dnJorlbed thero~ ,. Jn their our.
pcrata oatuc. ’the party rocelring s,tld deed to
he et |he oaponsa of the acknowledging of the
.lalun, and on the delive.y of oald dead the male

;and-the this’to auuh’"lsuds-paas"
irrevooal ly to the hol,lor theteof.

8. And be it enacted, That a m Jortty of said
oommitteeahnlL ounsntwn s quorum torpur
p,tes of Ihh’ act, and may sdJ*,um from time
te lima aa tiloy sh,li Judge proper,

9. And bu It enaeted~ That La all ease| wbnrs
the l~,Wl|Shlp nommLtle+ may bore+,ftsr beta,m*
the own,r el any lands r r te,,emnrta by striae
uf this ,Oh thoy li,a.l I++vo fell .po,,ut, and a e
hetoh¥ aoth?rlsed to i~aso, *oil at~d d~,uo+a uf
the lama. to Slty p~rso, or poraul|S eltLwr at,

lie or ptlvato Islet Jor luoo price and upon
forms as lu Lhom Iheil s~eln pr*q’*,r, uu4

,ahl township eommtttes s,*all have fuji p,*wer
tu cpn~e~ the saran uzttu Ib++ pufo)Ja~l~ or p~r-
ohsnors thereof, b~t good .I,d sun~t, Le,~t deed J.
f,:~simplo ur uthurwiJo, the said deel.therefnr
Ibsll bn ma e luth* ostpuralu U**tuo uf tl*u
"InhabLtanlo nf ti*o Towt*si, lp el l~a’g iJarbur "

! nml elg,,.d by nt ~east a m,J.,r;ty ~l;’,ald tuw’.-
II1,1i, et,mmltt~tt.; ths iundl a’d.lng Ir,J,i fhu *Itltl
: of said la,ld* lu CU puid oe,,r to Iho tt~NIIiIhlI,

oulleolor, an t by him kept and psltl out a, e+h*r
fuodebsJo~ ~ Lesnd IuW

’ paid out. if g . ,~ab+p a.’~ k+pt artd
10. And bs It angered, That this shall be

Is bdreby

.,The undersigned having, hul: Over

pttll
ualu~.ue6

sud experlen~dt’
t’of Klvlug entlre s¯tl~-

II|

Le rnHroad or boat zoe they .werere,-
mired, will be ~ram. -

~,ko+-._ro-.:Iua~_ ...... . _ ........... +
¯ ,h-B~-m

..... .__9~_B+m+Sy

, FroXz~ St..

" "]PhLlsdelphla ’

.... ,.. : REFER~’0E8 (-- " f .....

ice¯ ~ Co oF Phlls.
liggins, Rum & Bell, No 3~L Market St Pk
,h~ Jkley Albertson, ]~sq, Camden Co., N J.
te, ,~ F. Miller, l~sq., Hmnmontou, N. J; ..

uz,AWCnLET,S
Improved. Cucumber Woo~’,,~

)entails

New D
Valve~’which can be withdrawn
wi~hou: remo

! wUl outlast nuy other." ...... .
’~. Y0.t sale by declare a ~̄. thq trade gcuerally.
suqmre xor B]atehtey’o Pump, and if not for

CI!AS. Go BLATOHLEY,’~.fanafavtamr, :
.0¯ mmer ce ¯Street, Philai, 1,a. 1~;-,~0

Go-To

¯ t]re+t +Emi 0r/um
nuzr.z)zNo,.

’Opposite the Printing Omce~ whsreyon wl~-"
ad ̄  large assortment ef Dome stln a~[ Fancy

:..... 010yes, :,
Mm. 01ark Will he In attendance to. show tha’
goodl and name prices. -Thnnkful for ’
yore wolttll seller a sharē  of the pub
:osage. Everything Warrnnted ~ rep~
Remember that it Is no trouble to show goodl~

In varloutstylos...
To those wh’o whb to have their fcct shod" io-

kn0p them warm and dt~y will plealo osll mi4.
enamlne the large and wc)t selentod atook o!

BOO£S AND SHOEs+
at, arleen to solteverybody..

otall gradoo at I;ollom prlO+l.

Chaise roceries
oonstautly {}li ~lantl.

and Earthenware,
¯trom a~Jinglo arthh to atuil .st,

Cook and Parlor
/

t
L

;¯ .+_: ± ¯ ,

¯ " " find It hu gained oonlldsrnbly; Saiid does U0t ~ I ]’~ L ]- ~ .~ J"~’- "~’ */ ’ + ’-W* ~ :

L0CAL: ItlUELLAqY,: 
.....U ~:Bix-~T:6nTM Or+t: Biii~p~+,+ ~1;TM

to+ Atlautlo
eity w;ll

to" t~zieli’tltetr ths loll. drY ’soMa to with-

elUrtl[ or ~agons 0n

"MRS.,~
, .’Oo~er -~.’ ¯ .... ¯

¯ . , .+,x*,~, . ,.: : , : .....+ ..- ¯

imx.10d; . tiled here: It ~ ’

would hu ,-ueh tu favor of the p’owe++* |endl ,g- f~mily!o~f ~+l~n.-ts-:-~/d~~+los:+~’F+-’

rBo~0m+A’t~tin (Hprts/lmlght)_wlH_ but for’a singb IOIISOq{Ot~part ¯of as+seen
be run ou -the 8oathem _Dlri~on d! .’the ~r;:@.

them in corn ~.tbe~JMt.

st/

-- :lI;..l~rin~th+~ei~-nt&88P;MT ........... 6~5]~ i~L, urrlving~t-S~u-dy;Kdok--tt10;~0~p; when.+the.eom-oometolt’-toplough_themund0r
"iI~’ O~f-readers-will::xd~mve*"the M.- lq’ewetri-¯re-tobe n]pplisd kud sow whea~.~or tos0w:h+m in.+the Spring ~-CM~)m~Vj~Ot*]ll~.-+r~ptIp-attend++d tbc-

.... and theu to them under

Deu’t fall to rnsd It. ~ ~ rye to 5 F.e ~ke

’ - busheland.a~ ¯ D]~AhER XN" ;-

1Sunday, &t 3 o’clock, P. ~f¯, ¯ntil f~tber zW- retu~frce. ~erth !lammouton̄ Is ]go¯’ 5~ t¯d ’theaore Is all the’mannro4bey need. Theorcp
Junction bTo. 52. This Sum+bee s~ould ; oae,--it ~s an admirable :

d~grassrm n Goods. " The=--::-vio,.--.Themoming~servioe wUl be ddseantin-, be.md~ked i~ lazge £gurel .....
t*. ~t-dulteble er6p for r0tati0n; betwee¯ corn and

~ed for the present. +. " : .... ’ " - " " - + wheat. ’It’is not deslrable.:to+lnterfere with MUST SELr~ THEM. ’The Goodsare.OPEN

~’ie millet’.
" " " ,~. todisY F0R 1NSPECTI0~, ah-d+’SELL ON THEIRMER]~TS. Pa-rtieu,at nttfmtien givento CUS~.

Shoes, at I~e Shoe 8tore+. points below
over the N. J.8outheru will rememl~ejr and way ~or cheaply jupplying

chant of 2+’9Nurth Front st, phUadelphis~PnYs have" the ~No. 52 m~rlted
+ ~it orates oeuldgnsd to him that above;-" Freight will be r~eivod un~ 5.00 P.M. This gnu:hem or Cow-pea" is rea~-a .bean,

.... ¯ beeeme__lpe~ ,0onslKue+n+-+0f~_t~it _ . ¯ emuont of foliage.--- Th~-undornlgned has opened ¯-Barber Shop nn

~’Over one hundre_d C0m.m[.~.~i..’_on men ton.--Those shipp/us
. . ~_~6, B_, :0oo~,

,, Shampoo: Shave,
of i+hlla~le]phl~-- t~e-sdopted a-raln~w-rsquire oratel_to, the_etre_of?.A.J--Luok* .....................New. T0rlt.

be 15 eenta ’for ~11 orates leas J/a?I/,

produesr &u&ove~~ to the VANZANT--SMtTH.~/~t Grenn’Bank, ou On Sunday from 7 to 10 i¯
Thje . .

atsortment of Stmnlngto¯ boats.. Thn 5t0ningtou~ boalsnQt uommeuee, ho~bver, tho J rnpld tt¯usit of, Bumuol
Co.; N..T., and Miss Kat6 Smith. of Weckavillc Han~m+0nton, M83~-~.72. - ......... ~_

Bhoes,.of-ail-m~les~ is-kt VIsDs~i’~- -- boatWil|/say’e- - .......

Bradley Rcdfleld, Oommission New York at 12 M. and deliver:the f~it in
.Mereblat, lqoJ0, VineStreet~ Phi[nhetphllb so- ~Boston nt ~/A~ M.i witho¯t fail Tbe’freigbh

emmk sbtpper8 qgldust lea of orates &o., con- tram ~ew York to Boston is 10 Cents per foot

signed to hLm. *Th~ .is importautto-fruit sroW- on berries rU~til th,~___time. ........... +*#~,~. . ....

.... "’PATEN.TSJ?,/~ ..

New Advertisements............. o .......

N_OT I 0 E ¯
DEAL]~R IN

The most extensive farmers !u Persone having l.veutious wHnh they wt,h ~ToTIc~ Z~ YdER~-~ GZV~n THAT TH~+
South Jersey urn HLy & Co., of Wiuslow about.

Bowles and M. I,. Jaekso/h trading as BOWLES +
thrbe redes from this iu 0amden O0u¯ty. Their

to h,;re patented, or havt¯g buslnesseonneo+ed
.LM Co.partnezship exiating between " B. H.

.w/th the U. S. Palest .O~oe, cannot do better & ,fA~.KS0~, Is thls day dissol~nd by mutual
" The business will hnreafccr he Carried

ty-flve of which are in wheat, an4 they naver by M. L. Jackson. "

hill ¯ prospect of a l~ger yt~dd. They have
Soli,ltor ot’ American and Yoreign. the late firmwill please ~settle the snmc lame- Watches, ~lo.ektl. & Jewelry,

cue hundred ~n-d tag acres iu oorn,.besidus u¯.~
Wathlngton+ D.C. " . - diately with M.L. Jackson er F. P.’Cale, at the Repairing-of-nil kinds, i~ his ~ine, done wi’h

+ Mr. Le]amanhu not o¯ly hadlt.large expsr- store. " B. If. B0WLES, eatness and.dispatch. Safisfl~+etion given and
¯ umbered’care# fu gt~,&v~ a"d other oropeo fence in obtaining.Patents~ but was for a ¯urn.

,’~. L. JACKSON. rlnea as reoso~nblo ns ~t ary. 0thee place.
- ~peoial attsnh’on 9ares to eepairin~t .P/nsAnattempt is being made to di.- care an Examiner in the P¯tent O~fiee Thankt01 for past we solicit a con- . W,I TOttE~. ̄  Also, dealer iu -

penile+ ray, thro¯gb, it Is alleged, someiaformall- Classes there. He makes ̄ o ebnrgo M. ~--&-~

ty~.its title. The property WM originally "0L’t~t yout. .~aw. . , ,Da’ted Hewmnuton May 25, 1874. 20-25 . a]lktnds.

dnedpd to the church by Porter, Sheave & Co., -- . h,

but Lt appears that the deed w~s never racer-
~ The undersigned .hemg.. engagedProposals for: Build~ g County~ ToYs,~0~+m. ~¢, NO~XO "Gt.OV~S,;, r,U~&o.,ARTZCLES,st his

dad, and, on azoouut of this discrepancy, (he
in the gin’pl0yment Agea~f o£ Phll~tdolpMe, i~ - " ]~rld~e. OLD- STA~WD, -

.....L. +.....

;L.......; .... ............~..,..;..6 ~.5:
......... :,;+..; .: ~ ~t2~.

, Then." N;;.,/...~..,... ............."... le 88 : ". ’!~

~IO~t

.i, ...... 2’55 ""

old, D I! ..................................... 2 ~tt i
..... ,.,..,, ,..o.. o.o.....:... 0u+: ............................... ..........

,... 2+04 ’

~ranots. ...... ....... ...... ...*. ..... ~ x.

in,Edward ................ ~ ...... ~ ...... 10 20

D,.:... :=~.;=.;,;..:.;.. :.;.;..;. ] ~ - -
............................. :$3 35 .

new purehMer of Wnterfcrd claims the eet~.e¯

Tntstees of the-M-~. Church took posses.

tton
tee IS to go into the~ourt|.

Hall ClothDg Hen#e, PbBade]pbl~, was entab-
= .... llsbed to supply the.popular_w_~u.t for Good

Cheap, ~ii’0|e-Rb~dy=ttad ~v C I cthlu g.--
It now supplies It to the extent of over ̄ mti,
lion and a.hal/dollars worth yearly.

I~" O~Tttee lay m0rning about 8.ocloek,

Cam~teu Co. wu dlsno¢ored to + bo. ~u
#Ire, and all nfortl to

and iu shoat an hour wu totally de-

stroyed. +Ths total loss Is

prepared to furnish all the help ’that ma~ he Sealed Proposals for building a County Bridge
needed |n.’l~lamm0~ton for fall-picking. Me: over ’" Joe’s Braneh,".ou the road leading’ from

,hanies_or_labmmr~t_of_thobctteLelu+._8: ~_Havl_n~
hammonton to Pleasont b[ills, +w,lL be received

, the subscribers-up to Juno.30~
engaged in the business for some time we ,rod spenlfications eaubs seen,

i satIsfantion, furtberinformation given at the 0~ioe of Gee.
Yor psrttculars, or In nasa of g ;’-o~1~i ~I~. Y’tilll+r~Ha~U~uao+~ro~ ..... -’ = --

on our agent, W. L. Qalbraith o£ Hamm0aton. " " GHO. F:.btTLLER, ) Com~dittee.
GE0. W. RIOH. r of.

---- : ROSA~K0, MELI & CO. . ’ IIENRY SuRMITZ, t li’reeholders.
V~29; 1874.- .............

~lwood..,. .................~.... ........_ 912-9-0g

Goff, ’Albert ........................................ 7
¯Oerron, ~1 .R ........................... ¯ ........... 1 211

Jan T ................................... ..- 845
Inward, A D ....... ~.. ......+ ............... ,.... 11-40

3#., F.st ........... ~r ............ 7 9n - "

Hlgglunon, R. S .................................. 7 I1~
71,rtsh,r~;Wt,,-~.7;.;~,~..:;;.:.;;;_~.;-~,;.~.;, 00Z +

6 12 "
324
4 85

Warh~r ...;.....; ........ ~ -I-0~i~ ....
¯ .. B BI

-Hunts¯, Bevjamin...~... ~.:.~’~.’:.£;.;..::. .... 5 19 :+:
3 6T* -

Holmes, O.W ............. ~, ........e ............ ~ ?b
t," Lewis,; ..................................... "12 ~’l"

Hmbl¯eon Z~ Co¯. ............................... 2 0~
hort0n,J~o~-~=.. ........... ; ......;. 2 0&
Hammouton Improvcmen* Co ............... 21 6fl
Ha¯sum P. B. ........ ~ .......................... ~t 01
~ne, ~Y¯ W~; ....... :,...T...~.: .......... ;..d ..... I ~l
Jacobt~, D. G ........ ,:: .......................... ~. O19
J,’nes. A. R.....;... ............................ 3 40
Kennedy. T ................. ; ....... .............. 1 ~B "
Kency,"Scmucl.~ ........................... , ..... 1 28

2 0t
J’P ........................................... " 3~

TA ........ .;.....;:.~..**..~.;~..~. 8 13
~orris~ Wm. L .......... ~ ........................ 2 04

MiUcr, G. F.. ............ : ........: ............. 5 83
Myers, Cordelia.. ................................ 6 12,~
Mintzer~ Chgs. .................... ¯ .............. 16 ~1~.

,_Mrs. C,._~ ............ ,....,..., ...... 6 88
Mort;met, John.. ................................. 1-41[
Mean]e~, Jnhu ...... ......L.....;... ............ 2 55
Measlny, ~. J ......................... ~ --’. ...... 9 16
bliehabaugh, Fred ................... ~ .......... 2 27
Miller, ,J0hu ........ . ........~ ......... ~ ......... 4 32

¯ ’ ~’rank ............ ; ........................... ¢ 08

8 mtitnqst eid~ at B,’tlev ’’~" / vn Marpole,.A P Est. ......... ;.; ................. , 5 10 -
Mnr,ih, E.C;.,....... ........................ .... 8. L~

" " + Muthal~ranberry Asso’ciation...,. ......... 5 I0

............. ~x-~le~. ...... : ,MeCausl.d. Jos ..............................~ ~0 ..........
H ......... , .......;;....., .................. 5 51

~he 8tetn,~£. Z~o~ Jersey
, to Henry W: Loring,

-. .... . - " - Collector of the town ~,f
~bh of th~ enid

U G. ..................................... 7 14
B..;,+ ....... ~,,,,,,,Z+,+~ ..... ;,,,,:, 19 24

Pressey, G. W ................... + ............ In5 03
Win. D~. .................................32 45 .~
H. -T...: ................. ; ............2925-= ....
Mrs:T: l~st..;......,,:.,.:.;.... .... 12 2~ "

Samuel .................. . ................. 6 l~t
Caleb .....................................:’: 3 8S
Valurous;....-.i ......................,. 9 83

9~

6+7£-

For ̄  blgh.t~nnd’-----’-~aga~inc -~ nne na,rytng t OAL ! COALL ! COAL ! ! County.
¯ WHEREAS the Town Couuoil’oftho town of

&men~l ~eiabtin’its abundla’t andvnriod+c0u~. WewouLd respeotfu}ly inform ournumerous Hammontoninthc’eountyofAtlant:¢.di.lagrec-
testa, we thick Arth.r’e

eostomero that we ore now prepared to reonive able to the oh3rter of enid town, on.the 21st’day

tmlgbted ~’Ft~z’" ao man
, its tendency good elsewhere, be,, one-of thai

~.tid-county/
ennobling aud reformatory. Only Blanksmlth"eool I¯.+,luded. Samun;, Eat ...... 5 ~

’Now te the titan to lubsoribe. Now is the time to put in your next wi¯ter’s veal and untcnanted" lass, and ou land tenanted
¯ ................

Eat .............................. ~ 1~

there Is-piit~il"inenraneo~ ln-tt ~he f01~waswritten ca¯ get_.the +best quality--the ¯ most for those who were unable to’pay

Mutual 6f Cumber[sud County midin a New in answer to+ttuegtiooe by.od0of our citi- your money--a good.fire ffext,l~te~-~comfort, towa.a oopy_o£-3hioh said return.is hereantq
Eamucl .............. ;.; ............ . 8 eC

annexed-- "- . . .. " .... " ......Sculliu;Jqhn.;-.-~.+..;.~........~...........~-;~.-I5 ~t .....
and satlofaction. ~.

York C0mpa¯y.’ . ’"."’ . ." . . : - sa0s, has_becn.hauded us t0r publication¯ The bestkindn and elscs constantly on baud. You are therefore commanded to "levy’such
Sanndersp J~’C .......... ~... ...................... 3 7I

tax ~ud taxes by distress and sate of so much Smith, James .............. . ........... . .......... 10 60
11~. blutual Aid GoaU and Buildirg It de~e-rvcs~he carelui pcrusal Of ou," f~r- Orders by malt promptly /U/sd. Ordnr~ m,~t of the timber, wood, herbage or othorvendible $~ are, d’. W... ................. . .............. 2 5S

/,ssoclation.--The Regular Monthly Moeilng of mere, coming as it does, from the best ~U, becallaocompantedaud try usbYbeforethe money.you purchase¯ property of the owner, and o¯ the premise’so Taylor, Robert ......... ;.....~..; ....... ’........ a 0d

-the-AasoclntlouwUI be-held0n Mond¯yeve"thorityiuthe btate,-hpon thoqUeati’ons Hammontont N.’/* May 30,1874* . .. .
taxcdasafore.aid, aswill.bosumo[ontto, pay To.ukinson, T .......... ; .........’...’ .............. 155

¯lng, Juua’Sth, after which time 1ha sale of 20 43 " ’ O. F. SAXTON."
the.same, with costs, an’cording to the form of Tiros, Edw+,rd.G...,.-,,., .......................... 7 ~0~

stock at the orlglnn|" price wall outs(t; there be-
uudor eousidcratlon, Prof. Gee. 14.’Cook: the stat_ute in.such+case made and provided, with Taytor, M. B lixr. ........ ,,... .................. ,6 12

Interest from December 201h, 1873. Sale+ tn Watoh~er. Dan el, Est ...... ,,....~ ............ 2"04L

lng ovcr ,00 .h,,’.l,.,d+ ,b,e,,h.d for. ,, Rcro.n’. So,,,,,,o Se.oo+,C100ks 01eaued and 1repaired, place nt the omoe of +co. Y. mor,on ’Weeks, Win.. .................................... .~. 0S

Directors have eonehded to’elore the series New Brunswink, N. J., M,y 9, 1874. June.. 16lb. 18741. Wolrorton ................... ; ...............s ...... 20g,
At Rearouablo "rotes hy Wix~or, Marvln ........ , ............ + ............ 14 0~

AT TWO O’OLOCIL P. M.
with the next meeting, afarwhich the profltl- To ~ ~. .WM. D. FROST, Egg Harbor Road. Wlleou. J..W.; ..................................... " 3 42

will be added to the price of shares. All who
Dekr 81r:~The White Horse marl, from the Given under my hadd and seal th~ twenty- Weymouth Farm Co ............. ;.....’ ......... 4 0&

Intend iubscriblng to thn stock of a live and pus of Minor Rodg~rs, will average2 par cent.
" "~" B. CL’,oks may be left at P, S. Tilton’s third day ot April, A. D. etghteen hundred and York, Wm~ A ...................................... 8 2~1

progressive Association, had better attend and
of phosphoflo Mia, whinh is 40 ibs to the ton.

Store. " 19.1y seventy-four.
]S’~ HAR£WELL, . Zelgler,. A. J......+ ........................... H.W. ~eR~,;*’" 1 ~

.. + Justice of the Pesos ............... : ...... "
secure shsrol. - ..... Th+ isst ansl~rls madn here gave 2 5’4-100 per .... Co;teeter- +-

On the evenings of Thurtdsy and
neat. of phosphoric acid, ~n a sample which had

Speotaol.es,, and Eye-Glames,
lee.,i.l’dtn t~.,nn,.ndwhtoh..,jnd,.d ED~O-"--~DS, Look Out For Your Bost Interests "

Friday, Jnuo 18th and l~*b+al Dales HtlJ,
]lsmmonton, the members of the Ilammoaton

in be uu average of thn marl sent to m~trknt.

0cruet Baull will give thetr Third Orand A¯.
88 that iu the marl as sold without drying I PIt&CTIC~I~ OPTICI&N,

uual Y.,,,,.’: Atl th. d.l,.o,, of th...-ou.,hlnk, p.r o.a,. of pho,phorio ,c,d ,. whu, ,t I+o., s. Eml,+ ST,tEE ’. Pm A. 0R00P"RIE8 A~. DEAl+ WITtt 0R00ERIE8
oontel¯~P. ¯ Keeps a large assortment of all kinds cf

"*-’--er, c s:u: rzngoru~, lemonade, cakes and elz.,~ in general. th,.,-oun,.,olOO,h..p,, ,on. Th. po,..h son.hl.p,le.,. CASH
A good programme for tha sveulofs’ amuse’ In not free or in a solubleeoudl’lon, but IS eva; Gold 8peotacle’~aand’ ~ye-GlagliOB
meo+t W(i| ’be proceed tot’, a~’ which we will blued with sllloio no[d+ from whtch it is hut
speak morn full)’ neat we+k. So ntteutloo or alowl! eatrnotnd hv rain wator0 ea,bonto ~td,

A SPECIAL’.I~Y NO. 3 Fay’s Block, Hammonton. N. J.
lnho,.,I b. snnr,d,o ..+re ..,..ndnom. +n,ingt’,..o,d+.and at I..s than + WOODfort to th* audieno*, and thsir mousy’| worth,

and perhaps other oKe..M.
¯ an/other Optician in.the City. : ’

I ai trying ,~me expsrlmsnts thls year, to ~ A fins s.ortm~.nt of Opera.Q1.,.ius ....... ’ .... ¯ ..................... ~)
The pruoseds will bn used to pay off their’debt M0srtal¯ whsthnr the sddLtie¯ el a litlle piss- alwn.vs on hand.’ 46.bl

tha Band. Adml,lou to the hall free+ with tha m?le active iu its effects. I should bn glad Hammonton Business Cards.
9

ego,plies eta more plttmioe or !, chats at cb. to have some of yqur farmers try u simtlar ,x. CASH " CASH
door. ’)psu at 7 P. M, Programme to ecru. po|lmentt for I thlu~ tt i+romi~es to bs Japer.

nil,. ]0. O. iI~OO]~L~5’Ge
m.ucn., S +’,t+,. +: + -.:: C,+,,,,.=+ ++:_::_ : ::.:¯-..::_ ....................... ......................CR00KERY AND W00DF. I WARE

C A R D- Zh,--alYsalof p,at, whhh I hnv, hsd D E N T I P T,
La,t cbsnoo ! On aeo+unt of the late sold

made, warn Ul:On eempiel which had bsondti,d Orders promptly attended to and delivered free of’e]aaa’~e
eprl,g I have d*lsyod my d*patture far th.

ia the sunl end the average of thosa gays one lSale.ly HAMMONTON, N. J.

soL-shore soma .weeks tatsr th¯u I |steaded.
end onn.qusrter(l|) pereeut, of thu,lemsnis ~][k~ !!o Co MOBTON,

thol wlq b° tu mY Inll°rY dally new uutd perhaps
°f amm°ala’ Some uf thn samPisS °°ntelnod q ~J~++Io~h+l~hingmlddle ot Junn. Ir 7on want semn shad.ceat.lPer cant.,,o t~staud l’4berSam ooufldnnttell a llttleouo bolCWnud a nUnquartcrP, r *

’

own unto* seen. Pupulqr side per cent. isnot tun high an average. This Is . --Uollovue Avenue,
¯

Hnmmonton, N, J.
mluivalent tu 25 pounds of ammo¯Ldrper ton+ of ]~+oomlq I[I,¢
suudrled p-st, , ’ , + t.’

In our ar, iole last week, g:vlng the ~h, ,hmcnl* of ummnnls In the peat -renal Ms, I, S, potter’s Milllnery Store,
w~zSff"nzz~’,

rs~,ottofCnpt.Somorb;l¯l+lardtohisnrrult* iu n suits for use when it Is Arst dug. Itusede BRLLRVUB AVIeNUIe+ IIAMMONTON, N, J
men;s wl~ the N J. Soutbnrn Rnllload+ tel Ink. to it* lad dr~ a y,ar or twn;’ to be mixsd with
log fruit to New York, we should have sefd the half its walght of animal ma¯ure in thn onto- L&ClIS’, Mtllah’ &WD OUlLnlln*S Pavvanns ,

t,.iu will leash Nolth l|ammo0ton Stetlon at, post boap, barn-yard or pig st.y I or tin to hn
Ion oahu.

or 0,,d P M. ,-,, d.,. ,.. oompo,tod ,it’. ,utvk l,,.,l,.d-lth GB RY VALENTINE,eop’od, and l,stoad el tha frult bolng loft lu the brlue. Prepsr’*d )n miy of those ways p.t is.b.d.., S,od, t, oek*-..h.u,, b.,, ..l, ,n.nr,h .nre Undertaker:*o,k hy Sn,,,d,’. t,a,., ,.dy fu, th.wnu,d l,d,,,, W,thoa, ,ropa,,,,o. ,t  -VEoETA L 8-h ’8market early oe Monday morning. US~ly wolthlul, while, wbsa prepaled, I1 11- -- {~al~O]~

lu tbts eeuneotlon ws will stste that 0npL ways lllr.s eetl,~otLsa. Ittvlnll sold out his Ifhe*lwrllht haela~s, ’~][~I,~.I[I~

¯

b.,te~,uth, reomse,,~th. Wh~wright,~op, ~IDEit AND lPUigI~ cn)~lg
8.t.etby hes made nrtangsmuats Ice onuses. If yua wll| dr~ ̄  sample nf peat iu the sun- and Le prepared to furnish ee2ue wilh Plata, ooeetandy on hired, £1aa "U’~T
t*,*n with the N. J, S. load end the ~orwioh or flits** lad welgh It Immsdmt,ly, sad than flays ,Handles lad shroud,, l~ga an~ small, neatly
I-tonleltoullnsofltlsmrreto tlkl~rnttdireet itlxpeeedtol~eairoutot duerlbsvsr ¯lghlb trlmm~J and fur¯l,hod, In bl,ek watnut nr .PRI~[E YO~tK STATE B "~,R ’

1114111u uB,slna~ il~llllwlth n,~llttlela lllldlll~ll Iposslble,~ lllS° I mul weJl~ D l*&atS I+ ~s m0rulnb yet wul olotll, Item the pl.dnpet tu the malt oroama-*£.ly4f
Wlfll~Oll rul1~ t]Lrotl~l [he tow"J~ ~llrl~dlll~ll~lll..~ .~l~l.Ixdll~tl,

+,
f..._ , ,.

i



we note

!¯

If. thl~ Mill It
on .th’e:.subJeet,-:

not. vain.. A

plaudit bcret&~kllls~ 150 -
TS

from: the lives lost-and

value, measumbl~ in
to find

¯Worth, of property, accumulated t
mad tb’rlft of years, ha~ been wi
a-~very-few mlnulcS. Isn’t the
the reservo~;s owners, to seethat
honestly mad mlbstantiaJly built in" the flr~t

case of

women whose- ~es ;never ;find :.their

already left

no better’

of the college
never

own.souis

vehicles which
"chariot

Li~ or Car- fad no sooner let
as sentimen- than the horse started off at

¯ It¯is a lamentable.
. thhmwerkof all.sorts has bec0mo very and-grandly m

. common with us o~ lateyears; $o common
as to bc acc~ , of us as a Take this
sees the fact;

a law of the universe when
the~.games that cheatir

the on fraud i:
¯ on the:~ the

is the end.

some kind or other.on__~

five ears .and the caboose.

he c
s of.’,

~tnmbles in; e sham ~fire¯proof city waved it
shrivels to ashes ; the sham values collapse; train,
the sham bank-brtaks; the sham states- have been inevitable.manshtp, Christian or otherwise, is found necessary for us’ to repeatout; Carlyle was right; "’ lying is not per- All our College emd school-
miffed In this Univ_erseY The Almightyl histories of countless heroiOhas set his canon against.it. It Is-~a~ bad stored -a~ay -~ith the-rest Ofl~olltiCai cconbmyesitis bad m0ra~s.: The
worst of it is, that a part of the Penalty their.book 10re. Theyeau~ellyou how
alwey~ mid unavoidably falls¯upon the anne- Oato paused, sword in hand, and .So-
~eaL ’ - . .... crates wMted to sacrifice n

there was a did these old
costl3

and their ingenuous
~their_ hearts beat to : loftier

~ul stgn. and ofgood omen, that so n~l thereafter at the hackneyed recital of
influential newspapers should how Nelson died in the first breath of

s’have died
attentisn to it. Sham
eu~neerimr, sham flnancierln
sla]esmansh!p--we have already
.them a ~o0d dealtoo long. S6rr
ms.]’ perhaps, be rea~e~ by ’legislation ;
but we must own to having very little faith
in-the statute by itself, either a~
erremedF. We wmfld prescribe

............ education--the education, of a ̄  sound.
wholesome

world ; how unnum-
bered young heroes leaped to meet!
Dda~,~ i~tho~gh~ha:-borecrowns for
them. Such facts of history are
nobling and good for anyAmeriean
to" learn and remember, be the’
T,atin orEnglish. But the notice in
the poor¯ rail-

his own soy-
, , it sees it-the education of ’ the .child

’ ’ ’ home, th9 boy at school, the young]smart z::~efore he lay down to
collegeor at the:. workbench, to honesty of. more import’to him than all¯ atidth0f0bghhe~,-and-~self-rc~pect that others, and more wholesome reits
wlllnotsufferhlmeventode~ireanyrcward meaning., :’ ! ~ ....
that he has not fairly and honestly earned. - _

of the disease blotch and
whole face of our society, but ̄  . Mind Your Engllslh

effected Until the

San’too often should s. be pointed out
y6ung: men who are forming

- ’ -mid Caleb Oar~h
, it well and not be always saying, ’ There:s , axe children,’ " this and there’s that--if I had this or that.

. : to do,I m~ght make something of it ?~ No it will ~brect .wrong
matter what a man is, I w0uldn’tgive.tWO. habits when:they become Older. ~any

.. : . pence for him, whether he .was the P.~lme perseus who have. a sn~atterin~of
...... Minister or the rich MlatChCr, if he didn’t French jan.d even Of Latin,too, are
~..: ...i:... do,well wha’t he usdertook to do¯" The known to make bad blunders in their

great need of the country to-day is a gee- English, because they never learned to¯ oration of young Caleb Garths. correct themselves when . they we.re

Y°~heg other deya little girl asked,. , ’ hat Dogs : "wi yon to-me.ere’ The
¯ ~ogs destroy each year more prop- auswor was, "I dunno." . Wow mnoh

erty in this State alone than is stolen better to pronounce the wordscorrectly,
¯ ." :.byall. the. rogues in the Union, Con- and say ~o.morrow a~d don’t L’nowt

gres~men fncluded. In our town-the Never say sech fine apples,.but such
question whether sheep or dogs are to fine apples, des~ as ~ivc is another im-
predominate is in a rapid process of proper expression: You should say,
solution. Within a very brief period lush.as fief. And do not say, f atria.
no lees than 60 primo breeding ewes There is no such word as atn~ in the

¯ from three flocks, worth 810 a head, Ebglish language. You should say,’
’ have been killed by ours of low de- I’nfnot, otiS.isn’t,

000 breed- I heard a "I never saw
z~g ewes, The
has made many farmers
husbandry. At present ou

. her 500ewes, and these the dog8 will
probably soon s/aughter. As thousands
ef farmers in this State might keep
small flecks of .from 25 to

a .more

Another
Aolter louderthan yon ;" bt
little fellow replied, "~ don’t thin.
can holler nt all. though I can /tone so
as to be heard a, uarter of a mile."

try hard to speak
use ouch-words as

strict dog h
the election of a dog Holler, Figgers.
town to enforce the same, thus making is one mistake that niftiest
n saving to tile Empire SaMe in s~eep, makes in ’ saying "He
lambs, wool. mutton, and m¯nure, of at swell enough to say :’ I

! i! ,, ~ tt......... least--~310~0,000 per--annnm.--~.-.EL, don t, 0~ they don t, but in the
.phee, &cretar~d Montezuma .Farmcrd’ th/rd pe~-on"~/nsnlnv ~ hh6uld~ty
G’lub. ’ ’ he doedn’t."

A Case ~ the Point.
 illy/’ rort’W.blu o.,

Queens County, N. Y,, recovered 850
lmm one Lawrence, who had sold
whisky to heir liusband~&g..~|d h~s-
band having afterward got into a dm’nk-
en row, and received aeveeal
¯ hc liquor dealer W,
.County Court, his oh
that the act is uneonatil
it impairs the ~Jdidit
which is of the mitnk~
tween Abe State a,~ the

¯ court ruled
quoting t ]tobit Is
Court of iatrod~ed fiats’i,

them begins
’ := ’ ’ ’ ’ "’": gornothlng

A~ ZNoxvas~.--& pleasant student are ̄ pt very soon to take it
occurred M the carriage eonlaining the up, ,~¯nd ̄  very uansoesMry bedlam in
President’s daughter and her. huahtad e~eatoa.
was leaving the door of the White, ’ , _~_.__~
House, ̄f~er the marriage. Two little ;
girls, daughters of Mawdml ! lharpe e t Nothing lit more needed around many
Collector Casey, ease out upon It farmhouses than Rood walks. The
porch and each threw ̄  Ill pper 8d e p~rtO tim barn t8 t4mtible, to the well
the departing ~ouple, and tle omen : sad outbnfld/s and it f~ M-
good luck was made oomp: ste I l meal imI ut in ,.pring
diNe,hess with which they ~ ere~ ,~ and rsil st feet. Wo.
enostrikln the bride and the " men and better ,zest-

t

Scolding.
i~ a habit very eeslly form0d.

con one who in.
addicted to it

unreason.
who once get in

find tome.
were

’would fall’s sooldin

. And he~e
businass,

him a chant, o!

vehicle ~nd driver

moment it seemed aa though he
bolt,througl; the-~]asS dbor of-theLPalaie
de l’industrie

Jao

round,’ The driveri n
bio’lew~ tWu~*dlit;: II l
with the ;~heeis it. h
horse Was thus brOu~ ~
Th6charioteer-got up, shook-off the
sawdust, and found that’ no bone~ were
broken. " ..~

. . : A Carious Accident. " ’

rences we everheard of’iS inv01vedin
an~coident which befell a y0ung lady

on St. Peter e~reet, near
in New Orleans. She

walking toward her home, when,
au awful Cmeb, mingled’ with sounds as
of some Hying creature’s agony, sh
was etruek~01ently~upon the head an
knocked senseless. There is somethin
ludicrous inthe idea of a

nouse ~upon one-passing
bdnesth~ trod but for the fast that the

tent. 8ueh,.however, was the ease. An
inmate of the dwetling had been eh~-
ing the dog-~-a large Newf0undl~md~
who, either through terror or uneon-
’seiousness of’the eie~’ation, sprang s.ud-

. the

! the severity of the. blow, : its Sudden=
I nose, : and its and

@ounded i~ a truly pitiable manner, rWe
venture to say that no such accident
.as this has ever b’eenwitnessed or heard
of-in ~this or any-other.¯ country. It
would be laughable but for the serious
results it produced, but it is Certainly
worthy Of a place fin history. : A dog
and a flower-pot falling out of a second
story window at the same lnoment, and
both strikingan :unsuspecting pedes-
trian on thehead, are not quite the sort
of spectacle.wowitnesaevery day. .

It is ~ common habit of etymologists,
when & Word is troublesome, to alter it
a little, so as to put sense into it. One
of these clever scholars (the great mis-
take of philologists lies in being too
clever) wus puzzled that u Welsh rab-
bit sbould mean a piece of teMted

so he decided that it must be a
The,

it accordingly, so ~hat even now
beet edition of Webster’s Dictionary

,, l!Rives it as properly Welsh rare.bit.
Now, the whole of this is stuff ~md non.
sense ; t] r name rare-bit is a rio’-

and rabbit is a genuine

way the special dish, o* product, or~e.
culiarity 9f a particular district. For
examples: an Essex stile is a ditch, and
an Basex lion a calf a Fleldlsus duck

istratee~ or
capons, are red herrings ; Irish Apri-
cots, or Munster plums/are potatoes ;
Gravesend sweetmeats are shrimps,
and a fferusalem pony is ¯ d key.

¯ tflirnln~ with a Cross.
Persons wile cannot Write sign their

names, us is well known, with the mark
of a cross. Suoh mark, however, can
be easily imitated, and how, in ordinary
circumstances, are forgeries fo be de-
tected ?. In the followmg, p! eked, fr )m
an American newsp¯p ir (18/I), thor~ 

a solution of ~he dif Ioulty. &
merchant in Chili could lot

signed with ¯ etch. A
with ¯ forged crosS, on

presbnted for
A lawsuit

Mked tha memlmnt
that tll~ mark wM
he maid the proof w~
would reveal to him privately._ lie then
explained th¯t in SlSninff, with ’a cross
he drew the pen ̄ long the side of hi-
thumb, so that each limb ot tim .arms
was the bide of his thumb in profile.
q’be proof was deemed mtisf, etery.
The’holder of the bill wtm noasuited.

Many ̄ rloh mtn, in bring!~g up hil
ion, seems ambitious of mumg wn~
~ron made--a

r ~ be careful that the

¯ them. ~t six

r : to :. reomve the. ¯ ̄
:the air-lrom-thedram=/s l when-the:

~:shown-him~

noxious properties arc "he Sald~ "I can guess
the smoke, whether of :WOOd- any Idan can flgbeer.’’
containing about the best ehen ~igures will ~not lie,. John," ~e- -
infeotantsknown. ~- .... L the o~her i seriously. ¯ "I have -

-In all parts-oL l~ea¢.~Engl~ ~ counted aver3t~ng at t~b low_est:po~i, :,-. :
dreds of people are dying ever, ble rate, and have made no reckoning- -
typhoid fever ; a large trao~ o~ t of that which you expended for tobacco
of Boston is now. building on .~vhen you were first learning to use it,
]m:d, nearly as fiat.us the prairiet which sum, with the’interest all .these ’ -
Chiasgo;and in a few years it will years, would doubtless amount to " .
doubtless have to be re,reded and- re~ sdveral hundred dollars baside. ._ There ’_
built to get rid of this pestilence, From use- ~-it~Tohn; the bad .
~faine to Fennsvlvan/a there are flat h~s of to bu~. ,
undrained fields;and n, ’ ,cursor ¯
r as bad. All over ~ buy ..

is true," s~i"~

footed with intermittent fever and the fie dribletS do eat a W°nder-
other ma arm pes z e~-~-i~ such an ’fuL"
extent as to destroy many thousands of "Indeed they do;’ and now, John, . ,
people every year ; so that, in.spite of what can I say or do to indues you to
centrist immigration, extensive tracts b~eak ~ourself of this habit ?" : .

¯ ’are~about~-sparsedy.peo~ "Wh~tl give upmy tobaeCof" ex- i
were when Pocahontas claimed John. ,Why, man atire, if I

" one half .¯ - : ~ = : ’ rm down ~Iok--yas, mr,
’ ¯ An Affecting Iuc!dent.. ~/~’s a

claim that ...... ’
. ~:z a z na med=~ m- Vilk neon~

can.

.reeently at ~alei? , ’ ~nn. zega~ turned the
whom the # ppea/ ~a’ s th, folio’ the trim i will pay the c~ootor’s bilL"¯ incident of the battle -"Idont want ~o be ma4e eo that I

: It was late in the after- don’t like iK ]gs all tYPe cmnfort I

on both
walked indignantly

thickest, and groans of wounde~ The Old Charger’s Well-kept ~rugt.
were commln Of a

under him. been but as we
animal three ~e~rs, and borne reminded truth is stranger than
safely over many battle fields¯ fiction possibly we had better swallow’
was a strong attachment between the it~ as the horse did the silver box, ~and :.

:man and animal,’ and when he stood be- .say nothing about it, The story first
I side the fallen horse he saw that the appeared in 1850, and now it zs taken
wound w~ fatal, a ball :haVing pene. fromthe "scrap book’-of Dr. Robert
trated the horse’s bed The horse Chambers: "The " eontrseter for
seemed, in. fact, dead, while slaughtering horses a, Montfanoon pur- .
John stood, chased, a Bhort time ago~ a lot Of old
grief. He wbrn-out animals, :ifio]uding several
spot by an officer who witnessed the in. which had belonged to the army. In
czdent. John lifted his holsters and cutting up one of the aged military
saddle from the animal and went away. horses, ̄  man named Matelot was asten-

horse, devoted to his Ser ished to find ¯ small silver box, in
;which-were ~ ̄  ~croBa- of -the:=T~aglan: of

and making a desperate Honor and e sot state of
John, neighed faintly. John dro preservation i following

ihis burden, ran back to the ~ lines: " ,the defeat
puttinghis arms round f Mta of my Emperor, and, as I have neither
kiesedhim. The nerves and muscle wife nor child nor cousins, I am about
of the faithful affe0tionato horns were myself killed in a last charge

he sank down the Engl/sh, and u [ ~/ll not
them my crees, I will make my

out a faith]-nl]wrso~-0b-at~/i- Ma-rJ~0t,-swal-
perfe0tly that ]~iS’ head roet~ 10w it. ’He will give it up wllqn he can.
oh his master’s bosom. John never Pierre Dardennc, Sergeant iu thee Serf-
told this story of his snell-level steed end squadron of Red Lancers.’ Mate-
that kis eyes were not filled with tears, lot took the to the oommissary
¯ ~ , ~ -~ , the and that funo-

£ Desolate Yalley. allowed him ) the silver

after the d/s~tsr
The more one sees of the

more de’opiate it appears.
tree in the source nf th0

whi0h the ¢
the’ ~ielploss people
swept by, ¯nd the trees themselves are
stripped by the torrentof their h~k, and
from trunk to twig, are left aa asked
¯nd as white and scathed as the oorp,es
of those they eruMted and bruised.
Above Willi¯msburg were about 15

of the finest meadow laud in
county, which before the

ere~ worth $200 an acre; now,
bu] the bare granite k left~ and
d could not be given ’away.

There is hardly ̄  hit ot mew.low on the
, line of the river, from tha reservoir !
i the Florenoe~ which ie not be ]
ruined. Twenty-two budget in
been carried away by the flood.

Oxslsta SauoN.--Tike two dosen oys
tete,~bisnehe-and-~a-tlm_haard&_

to
the Grands of the Legion
of Honor. "From do0uments published ~ _.

~rofeesors. of the Eddic d’Alfort,
s that certain horses have lived

that whieh,
Ohar]
tows attained that age. The white
charger of Napoleon lived twenty.nina
years. Chateau Margot i~ supposed.to
have be0n about forty. He had been
made ~ swallow the box at the battle
of W~terloo, in which his master wil-’""
fully perished. ’I’ho box had accord-
ingiy been iu his stomach thirty-five
years."

"M. Flourbne and other French natu.
resists.have experimented with moles to
asoertalu fhelr true habLts. It has been
found that they will starve to death ia
,resenoeof abundant vegetable food,

to touch it, but that they will
devour cutworms, earthworms,
d even small birds, when near-

in an inclosed Of the
Put three ennui of butter into ¯,stew., s~---

with two ounces of flour, add the indiscriminately
~int and a half weight euoh day of snails, in-

of milk, ¯t salt scots, lprvm, crysalid~s, caterpillars, .
el csycnnco t~ ~loves, adders, slow.worms ,a~d lisards. Mr.
of mace. Place over the Oarl Vest relatei th inkt~ne~ of ¯ land
stirring, letting |t boil ten proprietor in France who destroyed
then.add a teaspoonful of essence o every mole upon h/B propsrty.’_,The ,
, anehory an~ cue ot Harvey’s ~tuoe. next season his fields wers r¯vaged with ’ ,
: Pus it through ’a sieve into another on~td~z~sttml,,bt~ ~tg~dJy-od**,

, add the oyster,, and make ,ed. He then purohucd mo]u el
but do not lot it boil. A less ~bors and stocked his fields

of oomme, be made, mdng preAsrved them. as Ida

gglst.-’throughoat

the" cook of the-London Re~
āsserts that a persbnliving

aud eonf~rm-

ēonsmnes :no leBs than

s~rong a~ proofs of
t as numerous as the sands onthe

and mea~ Says,"
ease

IPoetorai
severe
the

bot~

By., its wonder/ul
tt ~vlll cure the most

enrenesB.

Habitual oonstipation leads to the
followinR reealta ̄  Inflammation Of the kid-

sick and nervous blllotmnem.

~qhmon’S Anodyne IAntraen~ may be
aged to ,dean,age where any Liniment Js desir-
able. "In cues e
the -stomtch~lt-ts undoubtedly me
that etm be used interntlly.-- Com.

Nev~

that they rsmova

and Womb Dl~eMe,

and in a.1
Chronic Rheu-S~rofeh,

Never befOr(
world hma medicine been

The ~aeapest a~d Best ~e~ieine for
~anfily Use in- the Worl~ !

4)he 50 Oent Bottle

I~rl,I
, Pttt|bersh, Pa,

8~ANDKRD LOTTA BUBTLE.

t
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from- the lives Llost-r-_ and

good many dollam’ with no better
r Worthof ~ the morning; ~h6
¯ and of the college fft~tduate’S

a very Isn’t or aims
the reservolr’s owners to see that it ~w~

"" honestly and substanti&ll built in the flr~t
Instance

mass of ~mericen society;
never ,~nd their
never

It:is a lamentable and alarming fact-that side their tools or their en
~h’amwork-of-ar,

¯ ’ common with_us of: late ,~o common
of us asi . matter of

Such wretched.

of Paris.:
man

hand,and uired for , domestic-

men had no sooner let .from the eaves

and the animal had

witn the resuli~ of b

to raise the prostrateanimal, seized him :
plorss it. or other.on a railway train, t the bridle d gave him a chance of i

The conductor sent¯ him to the rear to quite.free, wheren
another tram feet,

slaw of:the universe when they soy
¯ thezr cheatin~ never prospers, five cars andthe caboose, long pace, dragging vehicle v;nd driver
¯ Itma ~or a While. But were completely cut off above afterhim, in his mad career. At one

fraud is built but,--remembering hm or- ! moment it seemed as though he would
of the dis- rof the Palais

end. ̄
sh-sm resel~oh the sham house and takinl a flag out of: his

But,thrables in ; fire- it ntil he had

the
: train,

manshtp, Christian or otherwise, Is found It is only necessary for us. to red,eat ]~ie’le was turned literally upside down,
=_~: .... out.’__ was rightl All our college and" sehdol~ with the whee]s-:in the air, and the

filth in a drain or sewer,

so.that there is no

poisonous gsses,

evenin

them; The best arrangement
to have a

built in the Chimney-stock
receive the’ .ventila~r

x in the atmos

the whether of wood or

t month

atsix

sh0wRhim.
w,. Ias don’t believe in flggermg, any

’ n~an can
John," re-

]ms set his canon a~inst .it. : It Is Of countless heroic horse was thUS brought to a standstill, infeotants known.
political economy ~s it is bad mora~s.__Th~ sto~ed with,the, rest Of In all partS of ~ew England "hun- everything at tn~ possi-,
worst of tt is,’ that a part of the penalty sawdust, and found that no bones were ~lreds-of-~lem ~-dyi~ g every year of ble rate, and have-made no reckoning

¯ always ~d unavoidably falls upon the hmo- Care paused,
¯ cent. . - crates waited to sacrifice a cock--so broken. - .

" ’ . typhoid fever ; a I ,rge t~ :tot of the city of that which you expended f0r tobacco
of Boston is now buUd/ng on made when youwere5 first leaznlng to.use it,

..... qUi~-timc-there:~was, a general: revolt, coolly did these old . s iS ~s watch A Curious Accident. land, ne~ly as fiat as the prairies about which sum, with the-~nterdst-all ~these-"
against this costly and cruel. ~hoddyism I)eath’s coming. " Their eyes will flash, One of the most reniRrkable occur- Chicago ~, and in a feb-years_lit will yeare,~ould,_do_ubtless amopnt_~o ~ .
whichisSapl)ing the prosperity and eatin~ and their ingenuous faces redden, and fences we ever heard of is invol~ved in doubtless__have to be .regradednnd re- several hundred dollars beside. Them
out the moralityof thaJand. Itisahope- their: hearts beitt to loftmr measure builttogetridofthispestilence. From isnousein danyingit,.John; the bad
~ui sign. and of good omen, that so many thereafter at the hackneyed recital of an ac0fdent whfeh’b~fell-a-:

]~aine to Pennsylvania there are fiat hs]~it has robbed you of enough to buy
influential new~papers should take occasion how Nelson died in the first breath of Peter street,

undrained fields, and wet cellars, negro comiortable homo for yOurself
’ - ~’-th~-~iII-BiVer-~ffa~t0:~ir~-ct-~bllc

ust left the Cathedral r sg°° d-fazm’--~--
attention to it. ~ham buildings; chum ~ on- in the at least."

sham ; how. unnum- " is true," said.
the half.drained landthem-a ~ood dealtoo long. ~ he bore crowns for letted wonder-may perhaps be reached by ’lcgislatlon Such i of history axe en- :was Struck,

i knocked senseless, something other malarial pestilences to such an fbut we must own to having very little fsitl nobling and good for anyAmerican boy
ludicrous in the idea of ~ a dog and ,/’ extent as to destroy many thousands of uL,~deed they do; and now, John,

in the statute by itself, either as preventive
orremedD "We would prescribe instead, to learn and remember, be the ! 3ok i flowe~.pot falling from.th’e second story people every year ; so .that, in .spite of what can I say or do to induceyou to

¯ " education--the education of a sound, Latin orEnglish. But the notice in ’ "
¯ the morni~ ¯poor¯rail. ’window of a house’upon one passing I °°ustant immigration, extensive tracts break yourself of this habit~’ .

’and but for the fact that the I axe about as " -"Wh~tT ’ ~tobaccor’- ex-
that will a sham
it s~es it--the education of the. child at s from a~d signaling very

John Smith. " to be it for one half
at school, the before he lay .do@h to die, is ....... : I’m down " down tick.

.... of~mp_re-import’to~h]_’m=than-ail-the : ....... :An AffeCting Inetdent, - "
¯ , ’ . ¯ - =~ thoroughnes.% and a=~f-re~pect others,, and more . whol~m~. ¯ [~. had Amen n~uned~-J0hn ’

’:can
¯ will not suffer liim even meam~g..

that-he has not fairly I ..... "If YOU hake
__ . Tbe~r, pwms of the disease blotch and through terror or uncon- whom the Appea/

the trial I will pay the doctor’s bilL"
¯ pimple the .wE0lc face of 6ur ~ety, but Mind YourE~gllsll.. " ~praugsud- affecting incident of the baffle

"I don’t want "to. be mad~ so that~ I¯ itszeat Is in the hulividual ~aracter.. In common talk weuse the window, carrying Chiokaanauga: It was late "
don’tlike iL It’s all tAe comfort I " "on the silL
take~" and John. walked: i~di _ggant_]~¯ is applied there. At pre~en~ well be avoided as not, and the error of

young man too often.desires above every- which" s]umld always be pointed out , be conceived what n utter confusion, where the dead lay. away.
thing el~e to acquire riches hastiJy. men who are forming of.the blow, its sudden- thickest, and groans of wounded men .... TrnsL ’

~stoMs_Mng nature~L reckless levy. John’s horse fell The following etoxy is strangeenough’ " it well asd not be Mwavs ~yh~ "T~exe’..s "w°undedina~trulypih~q~fi~E-We
under him. He had been ridin’ ¯ " .. thisa~dtherc:stha~if I l~d~ ~ that i] ’ axe not to be true, bnt-as:Wearecoust~tly ...

. to do, I might make so=~gcd’ ~Y~ ~’c it will ,~ orr~ venture to say tha~ no such accident animal three ~earS, and borne ~ reminded that~ truth is stranger than ¯

matter what a man is, I.would~’t g~ve~wohkb~t~ w~’en thery become older. Ma~ as this has everbeenwitnessedor heard safely over .many battle/fields, riot/on possibly we had better swallow
of. in .this or any’ other country. ~ It was a strong attachment between the it, as the horse did the silver box, and, penee for him, whether hew~ ~ P~m~ persons who haves smattering , _wo~lO,.be~Jlaughab~e~ut for the serious-manendanimM! andwhcnhostoodbe-, saynothlngnboutit. The etory first’ ¯ -

¯ " "Minlst~rotthe~ch ~c~u~r, £f. be ~idn~ French and even of~-~atin~-:too~-axe¯
do.well what he undertook to do." The known to make bad blunders in their ¯ results it produced, but it is certainly side the fallen horse he caw that the appeared in 1850, and now it m taken

’ great need of the oount.ry to-~y is a gen- English, because they never learned to worthy of a place, in history. A dog wound was fatal, a ball having pene- from the, scrap book" of Dr. Robert"
oration 0fyoung Caleb ~ . correct themselves., when they were and a flower-pot falling out of a Second trated the horse,s body. The horse Chambers: The contractor for

~ young... _ story window at the same moment, and seemed, in fact, already dead, while slaughtering hor~s at Montfanoon pur-
The other day a little girl tsked, both st?iking an unsuspecting pedes- John stood byalmost.parMyzed with chased, a short time ago, a lot of old

trian on the head, are not quite the sort’ m’ ’ ’ W~t ~ .... ’’ W~you go to-morrer?" The- ofspectaole .wewitnesa every day, grief. Ke was ordered to leave the worn, out animals, il~oludtng several
answerwas, "Idunno." How much Spetbyanofllcsrwhowitnosscdthcin- which had belonged to the army. In

:ertopronouncethewordsoortectly, , Welsh Rabbits. cident. John Illted his holsters and cutting up "one of.the aged military
Con- city .to-morrow and don’t L’now/ saddle from the animal and ~ent horses, a man named Matolot was aston-

iChed -to - find-a-small--silver- box,- ingressmen included. In our town the scch fine apples, but duch It is a common habit of etymologists, The poor horse; de
question whether s] ~p ~ r dcge arc to Jest as live is another is- when a word is’ troublesome, to alter’it raised his head and lifted n which were a crees of the’ Legion of
predominate is in a r~ rid ~ ~rocoe s o! proper expression. You should say, a little, so as to put sense into it. One and making a desperate Honor and a paper, in a perfect state of
solution. Within ~ vet : bri d period lust as llef. And do not say, faint, of these clever scholars (the great sis- JoJm, neighed fatntly. Johu dropped preservation, containing the following
no less than 60 prime 1 reeiing e ~es There is no such word as aint in the take of philologists lies in being too his burden, mn back to the horse, and I |inee: "As I e~nnot survive the defeat

clever) was puzzled that a Welsh rub- puttinghisarms round Sultau’s neck, of my Emperor, and, as I have neitherfrom three flocks, worth $10 a h,,ad, English language. You should say,’ bit should mean a piece of toasted kissedhim. The nerves and muscles wife nor child nor oousius, I am about
’ have been killed by cure of low de- I’m not, or it isn’t.

8reo. Wc formerly kept 5,000 breed- . I heard a boy say, "I never saw cheese, ~o he decided that it must be a of the faithful, affectionate horse were to ~et myself killed in a last charge
...... :: i~gewcg;~ ~The destruction by dogs aecAflggcrs." That was very bad pro- corruption of Welsh rare.bit, The pub. greatly relaxed ; he sank down slowly, agamst the Eug]ish, and as ]~. ~ll[ not ...........

¯ has made man~f~rmers abandon sheep nuneiation. Another said’; , X can lie believed.him, and took to spelling and died quietly and poaocfuil}, Flth- let them have my cross, I will make my
¯ husbavdry. At present our flocks num- ; ~ollcr louder than yon ;" but a bright it accordingly, so ~hat even now the out a struggle, as Jo]ln used to say, /aithful horse( Chateau Margot, swa|-
, her 500 ewes, and these the dogs will little fellow replied, "I don’t think I I best edition of Wsbster’s Dictionary perfectly blessed that his head rested low it. He will give it up whqn he can.

’ probably soon slaughter. As thousands can ~oller at all, though I can Aollo eo gives it as "properly Welsh rare.bit." oh his master s bosom. John never Pierre Dard0nne, Sergeant in the So&
ef farmers in this 8tats might keep as to be heard a’quarter of a mile." the whole of this is stuff andnon- told this story of his much-loved steed end ~quadron of RedLann0rs.’ Mate-

¯ emaJl flocks of from 9.5 to children, try hard to speak name rare-bit is a tic- that hie eyes were net filled with tears, lot took the this ~ to the commissary
and never use such words as rabbit is a genuine --r ~ - of and that rune.

strict dog law for zr protection, and A-Delolate_~tlle~.__~
" the election of a dog constable in ea0h Holler, Figgers. , A correspondent writing from. Mill .~. for the cross, it~ru sent to

town to enforce the same, thus ma~ing There is one mistake that almost River Valley, after the ten.ible d|saster the Grands Chanoellerie of file Legion
a sa~iagto the Empire State in slteep, everybody makes ia saying "Ha , says: The more one sees of the of Honor. ]Prom documents published
lambs, wool, mutton, and manure, of at don’t." It is well enough to say ." I ) is a ditch, and the more dcaolafe it appears, by ~e professors of the E0ole d’Alfq~t," " it appears that c#rtain horses have]iced....... leaet-~,000,000.-pee-annum.--E. 2~- do l ,_Ot_:~’_~ey doily" but in the lion acalf a Fieldlsneduok ’ treein the course of the to the al~e of. forty.five; that which

¯ jahee, ~ecrctaru Montezuma _Parmcf’#’ thi r pers~ n singui~y~)~t- Bh6uld~hy is:a-baked sheep’s-he d ;-Glasgow-n
(~lub. ¯ "/~, docsn’ I." , istrates, or Gourook hams, or Norl crncl bram -Ol;~l~s-’XX .U-r~c~’iff th6 battlo~cf-Pul, "

~~. . ’ ’ ’ eapons,.are re,1 herrings; Irish A whom tows attained that age. The white
..... charger of Napoleon lived t*enty.ninaeote, or Munster plums, are potat~ areA Case totho Polnf. ’ Scolding. ’ : Gravesend sweetmeats are shril thetorrentof theirbsrk,and years. Chateau Margot is supposed.to

Mrs. Tilly, of Port Washington, II Iding I~ a habit very easilyformed..’and a Jerusalem pony ia a donkey, to twig, arc left ss naked have be0n about forty. He had been
Queens County, N. Y., recovered 850 It i eaton ~hing~h~w peon one who in- and as white and seethed as the corpses made to swallow the box at the battle
|rom one Lawrence, who had sold dull minit~tall,’beeomesa~ldintedtoit

Blgning with a Crols. of those they aruehed and bruised, of Waterloo, in which his master wil-
whiskyto her husb~nd--the~;t~d hue. 9n’| )~fir~dinft~’ ’Itisanuureason. Persons whooaunotwHtesign their Above WLlUamsburg were about ~15 fully perished. The box had accord-
band having afterwardg0t into’& drank- /~b’ ~ h~bit i ."Pet~ons who once get in nameS, as is’well known, with the mark acres of the ’ finest meadow land ’in in81y been iu his stom~h thirty-five
e~-~w,s~l r~ee/ved~everM.t~jurice, th, i ay Ol /ngel~aysflndsome. of a cress. Suohmark which before the ye~r~" ~~
~e’li’qT~r dealer appealed to the thti if~ s~ bout. Ifq were be easily imitated, an aoro.;now, ~ Moles. ’,
.O~unty Court, hk oh|el point ’being uo~ ~g:e~ ~ :would frail circumstances, arc forgeries left, and

~M. Flourbns and other French natu.
tltat tim act is unconstitutional, be~uss at ~ , mort I tooted ~ In the followm could
it impairs the V/didity Of a, |l~se, at.’ It is,, an American
which is of the natm~ Of a codtrtot be- habik t~he
tween .the Brats tn(l the dmder,

There is hardly a bit of rtlista have exper|mented with moles to
perilaps a inch line o| rite river, from the reservoir to asuertMn their truehabits. It has been

eaterWa~in~, or a hand- wealthy merchant in Chili the Florence, which is not hopelessly found that they will starve to death in
~u~t ruled ~ne’Iwindow would be les~ write, and he signed w/th a crone. A ruined, Twenty.two brtdgee in MI have presence of abundant vegetable food,
quoting The Jmbit is contagious, bill upon him w|th ¯ forged oroab, ,n been carried away by the flood, refue|ng to touch it, but that they will

~ourt of A which mmludu li, tntrodlmed’ ~to a family it is being prefented for payme, t,w~ e. gmedilyderouroutworms, earthworms,
pretty ecrtth~ in a short time to ~rect all fused. A lawsuit enl ued. Phe j u I e Oxslma BAuon.--Take two dozen eye mice, and even small btrds when near-

~eusen
. | eh-’e’m’o~~’Olfa-of-them ’ begins belom whom ’the case was 1#rot ~t ter¢~ blanche and remove the beards starving in an inclosed. Of the

’ " -" ’" fladingfanltaboutmomethingornothisg asked thomerohsnt how he could ,ll Irdt Ufreb-OUnde|-ofbutt~n’Into-amtew.
’ AN IN~IDaNT.--A pleasant lnosdant tim others are apt very soon to take it that the mark wM a forgery,..In reply pan with two ounces of flour, add the indiscriminately

ensured as the ctttisge eontMning the up, ,*and a very unnecessary bedlam is he said the proof wire a secret which he [~e~ds and liquor with a" pint and a half wei8ht e~h dayof subtile, in.
lhreaident’s &fuehrer and her h~band creates, would revealto him privately, ]~o then of milk, a teaspoonful o~ salt, a pinch vm, or~lidcs, caterpillars,

....... Wu JsaTicg the door of the White " . explained that iu |t8ning with ’~ cross of cayenne, two cloves, and half a blade :ow.worms and lisard~, Mr.
House, after Lhc marriage. Two little he d~ew the pen along tim eida of 3fie of mace. Pl~eo over the fire.. ~Keep t relates au iqstdtnee of a bud
girla,,daughters of Mard, al Sharps and is more needed around many thumb, so that ea0h limb of the cross stirrhlg, lett/og it boil ten mldutee, ~r in l~tnoe wbo~dmtroyed

is)
Oolle0tor CMey, came out upon the s than good walks. The wu the etdc of his thumb in profile, then add a teaspooeful of euenoe el mole upon hii property. The
porch end each threw a sl/ppor tlter path to the barn |s te~lble, to Ih0 well ’The proof was deemed satisfactory, a,ohovy anJ cue of Harvey’s ~tuce. mann hie fields wrre~v~d with

/]
the d~parting oouplr, and the omen of and outbuildings sloppy, and it is tl- The’holder of the bill w~ nonanited. Pass it through a sieve into another euItlWdll~tmld..bkt ~l~lm,t~y ¯ do..,
~ood |uak was m~de complete by the most imposa/ble to go about in spring stew.pan, add ’the oysters, and make ,troyed.. lie then purohMed moles o!
direotacas with which they were aimed, and fall without getting wet feet. We- Many a rich man, in bringing up his very hot, but do not let it boil. Alcaa his nelehborm and stocked his fields
,neatriking the br.:do and the other men andohildrendeeervo better tzut. son, seems ambitious of making what quantity m~7, of course, bcmade, uml~8

and afterward preserved them aa Ida ’
her husband, meal ’ , Aaron made--a 8olden calf. ~eu proporuons, beet frieadm. \ ~,

¯ which--havemarked the

’ above 16~at

.... ~:-this ~berb~I)o
: ¯ ingredient in. his f

: - =: ~ss, whi0h -’can .-be

¯ ~oyer,~the cook ,of
¯ ::form Clnb asserts that ~

..... ’ ing to diet’ of wo]l.to-do
" -~.ngli.sh people; consumes no less than

¯ 36,500 eggs~ ¯

Though confirmations strong a~ proofs of
Holy V(rit" and aa numerous as the em~de on

that the

¯ offers : reward-for a~y case of
.which he c~nnot cure,’ yet.there_would be ~ome

.. who continue

i " ¯ be, because Dr:
i . be cured." Now, rids ]~r.
i idenfleaJ

:" " " ." els~Jack," and does over, ot~sr~se
.... thowster wt~uld all-be spilled out of Deacon

: ¯ Ehmcom~s mill i~p¢1. But tstronomicsl science
has potltivoly demonstrated and proven that

: Dr. Homespun Is _wrong :in .supposing the
’, e~-th to be fist ~.~od-.’s~tionaz~, and mediesi"
~=-= ..... ~ienee is- daUy proving" ~fa~t that-heismo-

leas mistaken and behind tha times in regard
: to,he _¢artbfl/ty of Catarrh. /n short It b~

. ¯ "been positively proven that th~ w0rld~moves,
. and that me,ski science /J progresrive:-the¯ opinion of Dr. Homespuu to the couta~ry no1

- --withatas~ ~ t ! f~tarrhRemed
: will euza : ~ c who ~.vo used
attest. ¯

1hereof St~PhU~

You will in drug stores MI

¯ eecn ~=x~r.
¯ We invite atteuuou
Stge’s Catarrh Bemedy. Our readers will bear
ue witness that wo never knowingly commend

nawe or nature, and a htrge
medicines



Hammonton Cranberr w and

Fieso-Fortes have taken tbefirst~p~mlum,:over all
" ¯ o~t .

~M[anut.~etuvinl~ Chemist,
¯ . GBAY’S FERRY R0~D. PHILA.,
ban constantly on handl and for sale

POTASH MALT ~ let MANURE
for-

¯
SOLE PROPRIETOR & MANIFAC~SR O1~

BOWER’S

This Fertlliser Is being prepareu ’hie s~’
with special reference tothe w’heet Crop.
~uper-Pkuepate of Lime contained in is of v
high grade, I~uving ~eon im~or~by~lnu.
faetur+,r d,.ect from England, whe~’e ti, o average

~ro~)~_W.beat_is~50 buehelp-to.the-nere.~--
. DEPOT~:

- "- 39 SOUTH WATER ST.. PHILADLPilIA,

Fine! uslins.... Geo. -Elvl n~. "l. G. Clurk

Also ~x~mi~ our Iine ot KH~KBRIDESS
]~uropean

-EVERYTHING+PUT .ON A CASH BASIS,

Andlook at those Yard Wide Dress Goods from
15 to 45¯ cents.

PURIFIES ’IIIE LIVEIi. REGU LATESTH~
ACTION OF THE IIK~.RT IMPART~ A

Y T*,NE ’f_0_T_IIE Bl.OOt). :
-- --CLEKN’SE~--TIII~: ,~TOI~IACII,

THUS AIDING DIGESTION.

~uresII I)yspepsia.
ONE D,~LLAR PER BOTTLE.

C L.A. I~ 3IK ~,
,So&AlTeilt’for 6~,;~ed kWates & Ca..des

410 Arch NI.. Phtladm;, or
18.tf Athmlle Oity, New Jeree~

~ ’ ~NISIIIN(} W I,:I~KI,¥.

Beside8 tthe above we ai’e-~elling Fine’ Gro@ries at:t
prices for.cash and t’(,~(1)’ p~ty.

’GEO, W. PRESBEY
1AGENT FOR THe:

CUMBERLAND
Firb. Ins~Lrance Cd.
21-~f t’RIDaF’p9u N t.

. + .S..r

UP TRAINS.
..................... ~’+o. t. ~,*~m Ae~m.lr~at., I,--

LIAV]I. IP.M;IA.W..A.Ia., r. l
..... -- d 115111

~9"" ¯ ~ Pomona ..... . ............ S 5711~’~
Egg Harbor .............. 7 I~I Ii $05’ ~ .&- 8PECI~kLTY. Elwood..;............... I 7 241 1 :¯ ~MP rtlcular attentlenrpaid to MXSos,c MAnKIDaOosta ...... i 7 ~oJ 34 5 30
Hammenton ....... I 801600 ~M1 ~,
~ I ..... , ......... 537+
" uelaad Junction..,.. 1 3a916 0817’47 2 45Winsluw ........ 1 4"4i010:7 50 ~,

Water~rd ............... I 57 e 112 s 011 3
Ateo... .................. ;. 2 Ibis s21s~egl a :
Berlin .......... ;..; ....... 2 ~bt~ 401815F

Ashland..; .......... ..... ~ 5017 0418 ~il 4 ’.
rinddon-fleld; ............ 3"011 ~ 15 8 391 4,
Kalghn’e Siding ........ 17 321" I 5
Cooper’t Point ......... 1.~ 150[7 4~15 5el 6 :
Vine St + .......... : ......13 45~7 571e 111 5,

H, ddo~ficld Aeeommodation~Eeavel We St,
Wharf 9 O0 a m, 2",10, 6 40 and ll~lk_~
sad Had,lonfleld O O0 and II-00- am’ and ~ 50
tO :40 pm, . " "

+ :+

B ~nx~.1~--=" :~ ~--Factbi-Unt< ,y
N.J. SOUTHERN

SOUT’~ URN DIVISION.
806 Weal Street, N~w York; Commeneing Nlny 4, 1574: ,

__.R~.~t Faint in the World Loov+ ~ .] Y . f[ 0 m p ’ ; , ’ ~ . ~., ] t,,O, ~ , 0 t ;, ~ ~The
WINJLOW JUN~TI01~Any Bhade from Pure~White to Black

For A ,8hamong, WoodmJmsio

a’rriviug]h New York 4.30.
LEAVES NEW YORK

For ,~and
.sic, ~ha!mong, arrivil~g at

Winsiow Jnnet|oli ut 3.0~.
LEAVES WINSL,.’W JUNOTION’.

For Cedar Lake, LandlsviHe. Vfne-
~,(]~. - iaDd, Bridgetonf arriving at B~y-

lida at "b.35.

h

BRiers mu~, become the ullvertal
remedy of tho age. There Is nothiug like them
nr equal to IItem. an let lhe sun. They rcstnro
1he weak,̄ luvigortt~ the feeble, and gh’u new
life and toue to.the.broken dvwn ly~tem. Ia
~tuematie and mslufloua dire’lots they are
W’or,h a ehlp iuaA of qulalne powderl and pills.

They ore especlelly adepted to porsonJ suffer-
Ing Ir’vm

Dy’+PePails0 Liver Colnplalnt&

Cestiveueus lreadneh,,
Neurt~lllu, Rheumutl++ ram.

Chllla, Fe~er an:l Pilea..

’ ’ ANI) 

FURNiIUBE DEPOT,

ThL.

keep constantly
on-hand a general as-

sortment of goods in their lithe,
comprising nearly everything

usually called for in a
~’-country-Hardware or ....

Furniture Store.
¯

We

" propose
hereafter-to- ......

sell our goods at

ject, and the people ol Penne~lvsoia hsvo
therefore determined -oi I" themselyes to

the Centennial.a success. Tho
Nationti Commission is to be continued,
end the money contributed bY Our people
i~ to be spent iu p¯ying the mileage, ho-
tel expenbes, and refreehment bill of the
.members comprising: tbk: Commi~si0u

require theiraugust preseuee iu Philsdel-
have faetened upou us S

perseus i~merative
tious, and our money.mast p~y
salaries. Even some of the 8ratesthat
voted solid aga:nst ¯n ar, pr0pri¯tion by

~; i pnnelpal-and--m0st
importentomcerS.snd these Commission-
ere have the a~uranee to imform and ia-
struct us bow the money of Pennsylvania
shall be etlent._ ~onneotieut vnted agaimt
us, and while she has" subscribed for six
shares, she_h..~_Se_n_t_two Commissiooers,
and Id,ho, alter having eubscribcd for one
share II |¯voted us with the pre~enee of
her Oommie~i0ner. Themi!eage0|these

in this city, muse be paid¯from the Cen-

Is it surprising that our people will not
tak.~ soy more oE the stcolC, and wi]l not
contribute money to tbo cause? They
are opposed to straugere, and eveu ene-
mies-to tSeir interestlh holdiog the im-
portant
inge. of.tho Centennial, ¯od being paid
f:om the funds furnished by Philadelphia.
We should insist upoe these permns go-
ing home, aod none but our JrienJe ought
to m~.nage the affairs._. Common dc~ncy
would suggest their immediate departure,
bul they still ahido with us, reaBzivg,
perhs~, h~nt it is to receivff it

~n June 1st the ren~ainS ot th~s dis-
mae-were removed~-to their

last resting place in Woedlaud cemc¢~ry
in this city. ¯ The-funcr~ prcoession Wte
so long that the remaius were burisd be*
lOre tbe Islt carriage had crowed .[he
ChostnUt street bridge. T~e floral trib-
uteso| reapeot aoJ lffeotion were numer-
o~ and most beautiful. They were S0t-
ten up in a I¯rge variety 0f designs,
cohsisting ot wreaths, broken oolumn~,
cro~es, anohor~, and a magnificent bus-
ket, surmounted by ¯ eros~. All these
were taken to tho oemetury and placed
around his grave, literally hiding the earth
from s~gbt.

Wlfile this grand display was made it
the funeral of the ricl, mau, at the ,ame
tilne a hearse was driven .to tho opposite
-~ide-o
muurner wss in ~ttendanee. A plaino:~n
uontaiaed tl,e remains ot a poor oroature,
and the ¯only person who nmurned for Iter
w~ a+~islcr. ~he waw alouc in her grie|,
and no floral offedng were given Io sootht
-her narrow. "+~
with u Iortuue, and tl, eroloro hcr f’rio,lds
~ero lew. The coffin w~, plneed ~n ils
bulub(e grave, and the sbter went awny
as Mle bud corn% sorrowful and ̄ lone.

Sueh a socne ia seld0tu witncs~ed even
in a erowded city, and it is indeed truu
tltatduat|l is the gr,,a*, lovelier. ’l’hu ri~h
may bask iu the,unshiae uf pros|,:rily,
and cl~joy all tho luxuries lad no.alerts ot
lile, ynt at lust they InUSl be brough, dowu
to Ihe grave, attd cnrruption leeds Upon
them as upon ths vilest outcast. ]),,~h
[e no rt,spcctor ol pursons, ned the poor
and Iho rich, the h,,eorod a,,d degradsd~
must all cume lu Ol,a eotnnton end.

Tho will ot J. l,,dgar Thum,on, whicl,
wns probutud ye,terdny appoints Trus-
tecu.’ After prov{diog f, lr his w}f~, t~vo
,tnler.~, a tlciee and a nephuw, the ~uid
’Pru,tee~ are t,: appropriate the net in-
oooto ol the remainder ol the e~tate, alter
Ihe payutcnt~ spoeiflod, or so muob o! it as
rosy judio;ously bo applied thermlo, to tbn
eduuulion attd manlainanoo .I thc femnl
orphans ot rsllway employee who mty
have bec~ killed while in the disehsrgo
ul Iheir duthut. Prelereno~ Is to I.e given
to the orphaos ef tho omployem sngaged
upou Ihe I’,,nn,ylvanla It. It. The e~tate
is valued at ~2,b~,)0,0~0.

command of the steamship Pennsylvanial
when she hs’d beeu disabled in s ternMe

on her return trip
decliUe the

oompn@y for his valuable services on that
+occasion, ̄ nd he brought sn action of etl-
rage for damages. " lif this suit is deeided

|ortune out ofthe speeulation.
¯ The ease hae beeu eeverai weeks before
the United states Commis~ions~, and the
+testimony ot the third officer, Mr. Rivers,+

cls~. Mr.:Rivers was¯the only¯ person*
who had

LIFE
INBURANOE 00MPANY,

OF TIIK

County of Lancaster, Pa.
TheBent and Choapegt Llf~ Ineur-

anoo in th. World.

~vervbol¯ san rook. t,rt,vJslon I’ oa~e n(dea,h
- t~TitttTtJ M IF~’ll A L. CIIAIt fgK

I*KIt!*ETtlAL.

luqair~ ef It, a W. Ii, ’flIOMAPt,
l-:lrl IlsmutoMtee+ M. J.

wt~ entirely competent for the o~-
eassicin. The crew had chosen:Brady as
the~ commander, and Mr° Rivers wisely
ref¯iqed from coming iuto c)llision with

would result, and this would have been
the total wrecking of the vessel..

If(Captain Brady obtains salvage, the
]a_rge_ amouut to be paid will probably d~
stroy the eompany, and Atuerioaa steam-
ships will be o/~ee ~nore di’iven.ir0m the
oeeau. It ie eurrentlyreported~hat New
York is baekin~ Brady in this suit, as
they areJen!gus of pb!ladelphta, and they
~ i i r rrai-n-he~hil~ ~,-intemm,.i
¯ . PENNSYLVANIa.. RAILROAD." . i

unanimously eJeeted Col,-or, as he i.
commonlycalled, Tom--~eolt to iho
dency, in place of the late J. J~gar Thom-
son. This is-a wise selection; and one
that must increase tbe confidence of all

The ~’t.ock hns bcei, tor some time eelling
below p,r, but this is due to the ~sp~eu-

"hewtm liteia!ly’rdevoured l~yworms. A. i "

mierescol~e reviiled in tl.e ham
hundrede ot triehin~e that were sporti~.£
¯ round like .imm’ens~ boa eonstrietore.¯

! We advise all persone not to eut meat ot
[any kind-unless it-ha~beeo=previoud~ [ ~
ecokcd, as there is slways more or lc~+

Dattll--

eoas vermin.

. This week two geotlemen d~ed; who
wero engaged in nlmost identimi persuit~.

oflooomotives, and+ AsaWhitue~ owned "

manulamure of car wheels. Thcse tWo
men died within ¯ tweuty-four houm
of earth other, and theirl places 0~
bu~ine~ had been for" l~nylyears almost . ....

i i~~ seldom.
that mcha angular eoiueidenee oceunk
Norris was the first a~I ouly mau wLo ~

madea loc~motivo run up and down a~
incline planewith perlcct Safety. Whea :
tl~e-Columbia ]~ilr0ad+was built, thet~
w¯s alu inoline pl¯ne near the Sehu-ylkill,
and over it Noi’ris exhibited a locomotive ;
thtt netually run down and stopped oa
the :p]aoe at the pleasure oi the engineer.

:: :
The montbl}::r£port of the public debt.

ibr blay makes lhe reduetion durihg Ihe "
month$4;456;8~8;97. The=totsi-prinei--,+

psi of the ’debt outslandinsis$2.26L*. I I

091,027,47, ou whieh ll~ere ie due and "~n- - ;
paid ot interest $33,364,09~,8fi, givin~ :~ I I

aud iuterest [

455,121-35: Tiiere wisat the sau, e titoe
cash iu:the Treasury. ot eel.; $81.958.- .
970.59; nf eurreney, Sf 1,117.703;6fi, cx--’

latio,, ot brokers, who wish to make mot-- ctusive of $56 050 000. el +pecial oeP0sit+’
ey from tho leafs ol outsider~. There for redemptiou ofeertifloates, makingthe
are two parties ii~ the Board of Brokers, totl~ cash in the Treasury $149,1~9,fiS3-
technically caih;d Bulls and BeareC The 25, reduc+ug the total d~bt. lem ea+h im
iormer at e t,)r keepiug up stocks, ¯nd the the Treas-ry, to $2,145,268 42810. Debt

them dowu. The ie~samoiint inthe ’ :~. ’1 reasur~y l’st Ot ’ 1ML__

Pe.-n~ylvunia Railr6ad low down, but in

Iia, e tbo
p.rtieularlY, ¯when Col’/~OOtt iS now presi-
deot ot the con|pauy. The.rosd is doing
¯ very¯ large busieu~e, and it Was never in
¯ more pr~spt, rou~ eoudilion. ’

,M&RRIAUE OY COUSIN& -
There ahould boa law against tt, ese

marriages. - Jd Eugland a widower muy
n0t’mmry his dcoea,ed wile’s metur, and
ye~-cot~l,e-nP~=:~e~ rail Ied to i.Lerm¯rry
adlibitum. Vlutorta wa%married Io h~r
first eousiu, and nmong the uoblhty ~uch
ulliano~s are very eo,umon.

We e armor under~toud why the mar.
ralge of a man with his decessed wife’~
sisler is worso’than the ,uurraigo ol blood
cousins. First e~ains--children ot ,istur~
o. bro,ther~, or of brother and msler--ar~
ss nearly reluted as the el, ildren of.the

the statislics iu’thi~ cOunlrv,, a large pro-
porlicu c! the deal and dumb, the bib,d.
the idi.lie, aro th0 off.~pring ol’ ,tarried
eousin~. Surely, I he world is large enoe~lh
le mtko a selection of’ a partner for lilo,

to soit a .,arrow circle as that el I,Iood re-
latiou~ It would be tsr bo,ter lor bu-
tnanlty, if tho mnrriuge of e~u~iue were
prohibited by I¯w, uod so mush miuery
~ould not then ke en:ailed upon ourrsco.

8EASII)E F.XCUItP,]I 0 N PL

A groat advnnce has bee,t luado thia
seu~,, in tlt,~e favorilo trips, it is gon-
ernlly eono~d~d that Allnnlio City i~ Otln
|at’ Ihu tl’|)St dulightlul pla,:u, at the seat.
dd~, apd St’is n.t, therelore turprising
that exeursi,ni,tn preler it to any othe-
place. 0a June ltRI, tho first exoursion I
Inkes plnce, ned u ve’y acvomm,~dating
urral,gUlnent has been rondo by the ofli.
eers ol the roud wi’h recard tt+ all excur-
.iun.~, Iho tsro isonly $1,50, and thu rink-
et holds good, un;.il the ninth day, tu re-
lura OIl ally caeurei,,n Itu|n i n tl, at time.
This will ennblo persoue Io re,naiu for ¯
f~w days Io,g~r, and net to burry bsck as
iu the es,o’ln former s,aeonn. ’l’ho ro*d
in entluged fi|r ulmo+t every day, ard
there i~ no daager ot a perseu mi~:ng
~me eaour~ion train in which Io return.
Th’De trips aro always ple¯sant, and no
aseidoute o~aur ou this wcll-m¯nagml
road.

VaaTtt vaou ~,aTt.o nan.
A pereon rec~utly died iu thta city fiom


